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deeply interested. Wild Mowers are 
made to mingle with the cultivated ou 
the alter. II their statue is not as large 
and as costly as those of tbe city 

beds for tbe churches, it is neat and appropriate.
Tbe candlesticks may not be golden, but 

LOBETTO ACADEMY. they do not therefore lack for prolusion
The young lady pnplls of this ensilent ol lights. Their banners, perhaps, are 

” had the advantage of not costly, but they are not ashamed to
carry them in procession, and what they 
lack in splendor and magnificence they 
make up in zeal, in fervor and enthusi
asm in their humble and simple devo
tion. True zeal and love of Mary are 
tbe grand secret of success. Where 
these exist we need not fear but that 
Bhe wJl be duly honored, revered and 
loved,
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The Irish National disaensiona have 
undoubtedly given a aerioua check to the 
Liberal cauae, which waa gaining ground 

by .election, at auch a 
rate that a near victory for justice to 
Ireland seemed within graap. But the 
cause of righteouenesa ia not defunct, 
nor ia ultimate victory less certain than 
it was before the unfortunate c.roum- 
atances accompanying the disruption 
occurred. The election held on the nth 
instant, for Stowmarket division of Suf
folk, shows that the English people do 
not consider that the grave fault of one 
prominent Irishman should be made a 
pretext for deferring the granting of the 

just claims of a nation.
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attending the lectures of two learned pro 
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tlms.” Ht took oS hit big ulttit at ht A MIRAOLE AT ST LOUIS.

ipokt. „ . . VISITATION BISTER BELIEVED
Thtn lit me drltt, popo.” Thtwatdi A THhough the iNTERCErHloN of 

were low, bet steadier. blebbed Margaret mary.

°T«nt ïn thlib Cltr, bid tuff .red from lug over 200 pounds. In tout year an ailment 
convent In tbll CIlT, tba, develo|K-d into acute dyspepsia, and twin I
what wai belleved to be an ' bll°* wa, reduced to 102 pounds, suffering burning
threatened final lojary to t a I sensations In the tomadi,
The tint aymptoms of the dlieaw iievei palpitation ol the heart,
oped In an abeceti of the ear. tau ■■■■UMVU uaueea, and Indigestion,
followed by igonl/.lng palm In the Beta, I |IlIVIIWW j COuld not sleep, lost all 
■ welling of the face, neck and left ehoulder, I hcal t ln my work, laid lltn of melancholia, and 
and a tentation at If there were a conitant Jut d|l)s ,,t a tlmu i would have welcomed 
boilng Into the brain. From year to year d(,atll i became morose, sullen and irritable, 
these forma of (offering remained, until ttnd lor eight yeart liic was a burden. I tried 
at laat the young Slater wai almoit a eon_ mny physicians and many remedies. One day 
ataut invalid, the étrange pain ln the head a workmu employed by me suggested that
settling In the left upper portion, and I i take aw mm a Hood's
never catalog. Laat January a new feature Larsapa- 0||ffnrinlV ri.la as
of the dlaea* developed. Twice a day the lt had OUlluMllc,
Slater woud be thrown Into a high fever, wile of , dj spep-
her temperature eomelimee rising « si». I did so, and before taking the whole of 
. : l __ lop and alwaya reaching 112,1 a bottle I began to feel like a new man. The 
-h,h«h ia higher than the danger point, terrible pains to which I had been subjected 
which te higher tnan use' a a~ the palpitation of the heart subsided,
Then name a development ‘hat caused o ase easier, nuns...........
the deepest apprehension At time. * n“d entire system began to
there would appear around ‘be young with returning
Sinter'» eye» » diicoloration and *w*llln* Btr,.,lgth came activity of 
aa of coagulated blood caused by a Iul!ulfeaml ,„Kly. Before

territio blow. At tirât tbi» new aymptom the fifth bottle was taken 
waa accompanied by bleeding of the I y ha(l regalne(i my former weight and natural 
noetrila and ear», but finally actual condltl„n, i am today well and 1 ascribe it 
hemorrhage of tbe eyea followed, and ,0 taklug Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
blood would drip from them for hour» at I N „ k you decide to take Hood s Sarsa- 
a time. Partial blioduea» resulted I torn parllla. do not be Induced to buy any other, 
these atrange attacks, a blindneaa ao L|00(J»8 Sarsaparilla 

nearly total that Stater HaryPhilomeoa dragglitl. prepared o.i,
would be unable to distinguish t I byC. I hoop A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. 

Slater intirmarian or the Mother Super . ‘ _ 0_o Dollarior in their frequent visita to the | 100 DOBBS One Dollar

cloistered cell, which stood between 
those of the two named

DR PAUL TUPPUa,
the convent phv-iclao, hotd out but one 
hope for tbe sufficing youtg Sister. She 
was afflicted with abiceee of the brain, her 
occasional apella of unconsclousneei 
the result of the pressure upon the brain, 
and the coagulating blood and ensuing 
hemonhage could be attributed to the 
same cause. A surgical operation i ff red 
the only means ol relief. Bat the pbysl 
clan plainly stated that the operation Itself 
would be one of the greatest danger end 
might cost the patient her life. Under 
the tales of the Visitation O.dtr this was 
one exceptional case where the cardinal 
principle uhelltnse Is allowed to be sus
pended. A Sister confronted with such 
an alternative, wnere her own Ilfs la the 
Isaac at alike, Is allowed to make the 
Choice, and Slater Mary Pnllomena at 
first declined to eubmlt to an operation 
But her acffitlugi Increased, until at lut 
ehe was on the verge of consenting and 
taking the awful slsk Involved.

Laat Tuesday week, >a her last retort 
before consenting to the operation, the 

Slater asked that “ novenas ”

1»■ And

‘-izzïrt2irf:'JS».» sris/t a
filled with gloom. . . 1 la601ld| that one of them waa, os thought
fields were blackened .ha g l himself, wronged by h'm ; tbe third, that

on the potato crop. ...i„„f ««Ils har father would be dead ln lew then anThen followed the familiartrataof^evla -irnad o( bl,danger. It was 10
which attend that myeteilous acourga of V “ h h hld i00kel at the clock up *' ., ,
nation-inability io p.y rent then evlc- «i «loch «an ^ ^ b, tba,e b, He helped her up on the right aide of
tl.m, misery, starvation, death. lB t ,, deld | dead!" the word the car, the driving aide, and put the

Matthew O'Donnell, Ltleen a fsthw, I “• ln bM eara aa aba ran breathless Into reins in her hand. At five yardi any-
had the reputation of being one of ,th Ike*yard In the harnesi-room was a one would have said that the lorm in
sternest laud agents In Aa west of I I Y“ ,tabla boy waa there, tbe ulster and the deer atalker a cap waa 
lnnd And he was. In the discharge or Mlg, tba oni, one l0 that Matihew O’Donnell.
what he considered his duty he had no near y a l P « ^ |h# eould .< Kisa me before you go round, papa ’
feeling. Studied cruelty would have lonely p!ae ‘0^ °he m(Q wbo He kissed her, thinking ehe .till thought
been Infinitely preferable to the calm un- l°°kkJ ,b„a Pn tbe daytime were now him angry. But she thought only, • it is
consciousness with which be carried out thal, bam„. Her mind had the last time, perhape,” and a tear fell
the mandate» which frequently earn . > without conseioua thought to the on the hand that held the rein*,
him during tbl. year of mCcry. Ibare- * b Ieml,Bed to be done ; she The pony went on. All was now over,
fo.e he wai hated by the people. And o e g ^ b the lake to Intercept Her father waa caved. And she I How 
many were the threaentnaUtuis which m « f /etarn- she must ilde long before they would get there I She
he received at this time. hmseîî' the boy might not go feat enough would drive the pony fastar-ob, yes ;
these grim meesages, for he knew no feat, hereeii, t y * , Whlt melllge (ut — when they ware passing It.
and destroyed them. And Effcen knew ,“u'b “ d tbl, would not be laughed And they might not ti-e at all. They might 
nothing ol the danger ln which her father a eould ana a n not even be there. Toen another caraa-
llfe •« ball.Tcd to be. T°ke lion of thought aupetvened, and ah. on y
• • • * r, , V n YuUiu " murmured Tom. felt the wind whistling past and the rapid

Ellseu Is happy on ‘hi. October .r.nlng, y m,„ for m, qu,eUy..’ beat of the pony’, ahoaa on the road,
as she sits by tha library fire. T“T _ 0Dtned bis eyes wide at onee. And her lather, on tbe other tide of the
IsUldforherfathas’s.uppar l his slipper. Tom opansa J ^ t thoa_ c. Wa. tbioklug how, when they got
are writing by the armchair, and his big Tb. girl s race spo bome he would klsa the lips which h.d
rel aettei 1. lytog on the rah ! she’s ln earneat. For the spoken to him so faintly, and teeasure the
book 1. lying open on the girl «knee., »«* * do yoo mean Miss T” eye. which might ahrlak from his. Angry
Ke'sT. bun V&ÏÏiïiï ylX mare. Oh i Tom. rnddl. ha, with bar ^ ^ ^ g.t.

which our face, wear when we are think- at »“«• y „dile lnd bHdl« down, lodge wai vacant. It was usually lnbeb 
log of thoaa whom wa »o»m H« He^ook . « matteflngl "Lord have Ited by the coachman, but the last had

ryi-ijrSWiLS
f»ee be will bring to her, aui of th. powa, harneseroom, trying to ^ eoUmt^ na, dri«
she hse to charm hti waartneeaaweJ* . ho A, D f»» came to her in every beat Another rueh of thought ■ wept through

The "1 will, mamma,” which was .he 1. thinking, too of her mother .last word Dead bl‘ ht Qot the Lre ; Eileen’s mind lntho» loog.econd. which
spoken In answer, would not have been wish and how she tried to obey It. And of her ru ,aT0îUe,înd she mechani elapsed before they came to the wood 1
àudlbû to anyone else In the room- .be might think wUk tt“th’b,f ah*|rl and -alTy patted the animal’s neck a. she stood Was she not g ring to dl.l Aud .t 
ecarce wai It heard by the angel who stood have pntlosophlzed, that to bii a, girl » - J V eighteen years of age — the world which
wâîffcg. But It wa. spoken ln a kiss to be eighteen year, of age, and to lova byJL m< up,,, bad shone eo bright before her wa,already
which made the words as solemn as a vow. and to be loved by one ■ ,athe'» to *>« 1<p /h i^ve 0f q Miss, where are in darkness. And the romances of youth
And the eye. of the dying woman closed supremely happy, as earthly happineas end Ilia was over. All this occurred to
again, and her features seemed more peace goea. , ,h 1 ,, g , * , a„ i „y » she repeated ln a her, not with regret, but aa dull fact, felt
fSl than before. Then a man came into A eoft knock came to the d°c'- . . “J pt P Tom obeyed silently, only as she felt the presence of the night
the room, on whose face was written that „ld housekeeper entered «ame fainter tone^^ ^ ^ 7 ^ ^ _bJer lo„ {oI h„ father, that alone wa.
augol.h of the strong which only those round to the hearth, ■*'0.ke^‘d'L. EffeLn lawn • keen on the gras. " Eileen leant left to her now, and her mother s word.

r ” t . ,, ® aSK* » sa was & ;Kc- svr. -a srs^-ïæ. --t
Eileen loved her father after thst as brought me up didn’t sav that •” Slo had not known till then that she held merciful—and—and—

fitber waa never yet loved by bli dnogh- Why Mary d , J ■ I ldlng whip In her hand ; how ihe got It A hundred yard, mote ,
ter. lint In the early day. of their .111 c laughed the girl. » » * 8 Qopfalve to!d, she touched the spot, and the pony went faster stlH, »• if
tlon her love .earned to meet w th no re- •• No ! but your^eyc^i .aid It Lord b e I t ^ oke u ber. be, too, felt the danger, lhen, at the Jut
pn n.e And when her father looked at them. You don t know half what they m re , Q d Flo. then !" The moment, aa the reality of all that had
her lt wa. with that fierce grief with cin .ay without you .peaking a word. Good 1 t"0 know that ehe w«. happened came home to her, the fear of
which we look at the thing, which remind And - well It waa l»«‘bec.u.I wa. ‘D”dl1 a‘naid,p,ang.t once Into a death, that fear which 1. more phy.leal 
ne of a dead hot-e or a lo.t love ; ao that lonely that I came up, and 1 thought you cal P,^» d *(ter h„ tm ,be than mental, overcome her. A alokenlog 
Eileen grew efrald, and orly ventured to might be the same. yaut,bed In the gloom, thtn walked back defire to scream, to die, to have It all over
Witch unseen the «tern features, and won- “lam never lonely when papa t. away, vanished l R He went |nt0 tbe oppIe,Md her. But .he abut her lip. 
der with a child’, timid patience when the Mary, for I can think of him better whe 'l“ J room ,eiched for a pipe, put lt tightly, ehuddeting with the effirt, and 
old light would come back to them, and he 1. away ; when he Is he[e * k‘” ““ ?nto y, mouth without lighting It, sat closed her eyes, from which the tear, were 
why he, who h»d always been so gentle tlmeto think, I am ao busy looking after {Ja th® nlght. felling. Yet even in that tart agony o
with her, should now seem so strange^ him. , . . r. Afre, • f«w minutes the pipe item broke I apprehension she remembered to draw her
Then ln her own room at night she would “It’s you that does lo > V d the b3Wl fell to the ground ; he 1 slender figure to Its full height.
CSV for hour, together-cry out of mingled too," and the old women aimed the fire off and ‘i bowl leu to ra. gro. Tbe. yacad put th. spot,
wonder and grief, thinking lus of her .gain ; "ay, faith, be oouldn t hare a did not seem u notice It. at The pony fell. Another ! A faint sound
own sorrow than of that which she longed better one to mind him, surely—devil a At first Eileen could not think of betweeen a sigh and scream—and a nolae
to console but could not. In her father’s better.” A few momente reflection and t0 do ; bat now the ««'elle took away ^ ru,tlad iea»u In the distance — and
Dicseuco ehe never cried—only watched she turned to Eileen, who was watching her physical prostration. k,t ”;’ then again the roaring of the rustling
hm riwav. cud did little thing, for him her amusedly, and resumed : "Dr you „t free from the tension of he. nerves, »“> *8™

y ’ the eelfiihneM of hi. | know, Mise, the master has no call to ba began to work rapidly. There was one Both o( them had been thrown forward
fence ln her way, at the foot of ths lawn {be tbe ludden atop aa the pony fell,
—* loose atone wail ; the mare knew lt » * ^ foim remained leaning forward
well ! lt waa nothing. And than » gallop ft0Dt ,all of the car. Her father
round the lake to the road ; then ehe her |lde ,n an lnlUnt “ Eileen !
wonld turn loose the mare and wait for n0 anlwer. He took the silent
her father. And he would come and find j hi. arma, staggered blindly up
her there, and .he would tell him what "enu.-“=” th. houu - Inti th.
brought her, and then—oh I «he knew hlm and |aid U on a sofa. He un-
io well, he would laugh at her, and say J*d the heavy ulater. The face wu
she dreemed It all. And they would drive ... , ,be tearl nob yet dry on It.
back and be would be klll,ed-‘h* P"h*PJ And JnPthe white dress, just under the

she had come ‘o meet htm. She bad often (ltll ,p0t, then atrnggled, and fell
,0 meet him there before bat that ^ ^ ground „uh a gt*,

«ever miou ^ . went from one to the
night was warm. And thon—she aaw_the j0* wb|Be, licking alternately
rest without thinking further. And at ,g blnd th.t hung over the side of
the end of lt all she aaw her imother si face P f> md tb# Uvtd face noon the floor,
with tbe peacelnl smile It wore when she o.G.L, in Irish Monthly.
saw It last. __________ _ , ____________

They were nearing the wail. She JOSEPH'S DIGNITY.
could scarcely see it about a hundred ST. JOSEPH S uitzMi r.
yarda ahead ; her slender band* tight, Wg know Qur Ble„ed Mother’s place, 
eoed on the reins in an endeavor to pul Rnd n$xt tQ ber we rank her glorious 
the mare together for the leap But the Alone in her immaculate coo-
animal knew it well ahortened her.tr de arouse. Alone .n^^^ priTUege<
as ehe neared it, and flew over it at ‘he a*P‘e(J nQ Ptber creature. But in 
.pot, merelj brushing ofl a atone with ° Ï aeeond to her we ven-
one of the hind hoofs. “Good tlo, g™== , = / of man, things the
then!" NOW the way «as clear h^' Bp^ken definitely, but
Another flick of the whip and “>« those who tell ua that
flew past them ; and toe excitement of we love to ^ cQt ,eH Tere.
‘bat night gallop and the wi dness ol it nis^p V ^ Jobn the Baptist’. ; that he 
went through her, and ebe thought o jnt0 tbi, „0rld pure, though con-
nothing, only watched the bushes plung , ein Assuredly bis life waa
ing by and the gleaming waves of the holv—free from any deliberate Bin.
lake. A few minute, brougnt them to “^h^oReffetc.fl. him a ju.t man. 
tbe gate leading out on the road. ‘ ^ fu„ , ,0 wae hie prepare

Was she In time Î She sprang from the ti(m fm the work 0l Gad, which went on 
_ and tried to takeoff the brlble She tlU he arrived at the very prime of man 
could not. She led the animal bask «orne bood wben the Father who had selected 
dta'.auce and turned her loose lu ihe field ; hjm ’for tbe 6p0U8e of the Immaculate 

back, opened 'he g»te, and took bet Motner bie88ed the nuptials of Mery and
Joseph — the holreat ever contracted. 
Divine Providence decreed this marriage 

If she wae {jr tbe reason given by the Fathers :
that the Virgin Mother might he pro 
tected in her honor and in her flight ; 
that Christ's sonship in David might be 
seen ; and that the mystery of the Incar- 
nation might be concealed from Satan.

Through this sacred marriage S;. 
Joseph became the foster father of Christ, 
the head of tbe Holy Family, the savior of 

be seen. his Saviour, the representative of the
Again she heard a sound ; It grew pltber Heaven, and the faithful min- 

loader ; lt was tbit of a car. A hollow In |lter of the Holy Ghost, 
the road kept lt ont of hearing for some Standing out In the dimness of the 
moments ; then the noise came dearer hidden life as the shadow of the E anal 
than before A vehicle was coming down Father, his glory la second only to Maty e. 
the hill toward» her -, she could not move. Wlth duties added day by day, such as 
The horse shied at the white object by the ne,CI came to another man, and grace 
roadside. A voice from the car said, corteepondlng, his career, though bound 
“ Steady, boy,” then louder, ‘ What Is by the lowliness of Bethlehem and Egypt 
that 1" It was her father Toe answer and Nrz.ueth, waa one of triumphal 
came very low. "It la I, papa but It advaoce ln the waya of Q id. Glorious 
was heard. Her father sprang from the llfa 80 fa[thfully spent ! Glorious Grace 
car. ao fruitfully employed ! Glorloua dignity

“E leen, darling ! what maineea la a0 worthily filled I 
this!"

“ l came to meet you, papa 
“ Without a cloak on atich a night !"
Eileen felt the tearl rial g “You 

were very late, pspa."
Her father detected the quiver In her 

voice ; he could not see her face, or he | 
would have read a tale ln It, but he feared 
lest she might think he wae vtxed with i

When hheJNimw H#*e«

Whan she eomes bome again t

ill FoDyspepsia XïïA thousand the
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EILEEN'S TRUST.
Eileen’s mother was dying. The don 

tor bad given that laat shake of the heed 
which bade farewell to hope ; end one 
hour In tbe next few wee lated to carry
'^^Etlecn'lmd been kneeling1» long time by 

the bed, ge/ 'ng at the still lorm that lay on 
lt, In a trance of horror Into which death s 
presence throw, tb. young. At last she 
could bear It no longer, snd when the 
nurse left the room for n moment she 
climbed on tbe bed and laid her warm 
cheek against tbe cold one that pressed 
the pillow. The mother vpentd hat eyes 
wearily. Toey were lull of the pain of 
death. She turned a little t0"1,d the 
child, and said, slowly and at broken Inter 
vale, " Eileen, love. I am leaving you 
and your father. He will have to on. 
but you. Oh, It la h».d I I eould Uve 
a little longer for hlm ! God e wl.l be 
mine ! But promise me, Eileen, that you 
will love tod watch over him, as I tried to 

do.”
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____OBJECTS OF THE------j

NEWYORKCATHOUC AGENCYwere

*Tbe ndvaotages and conveniences of this

Aïrft î.™eV,i raf*h.Ohe:,htï,aheeâ,h0,.- 
en le trade nf l de metropolis, »ud “»» com- 
nieted such arrengements with the leading 
manufacturers and importers as enable It 
to rarchase 111 any quantity at the lowest 
wholesale rate», Idas Retting lie proflts or 
commissions from the Importers or maou- 
facturer*, and hence—

2nd. No extra commt**1onH are '•barged It* 
patronh on pnrctintea made tor them, and 
giving them bet-tdes tbe benefl . or my ex
perience and lacllltlee in tae actual price*
Cb3rd*eHnould a patron want several different 
articles, embracing as many separate trade* 
nr lines of goods, tbe writing of only one 
letter to this Ageocy will Insure the prompt 
and correct filling of such orders Betide*, 
there will be only one express or freight
°b th* Person* outside of New York, who 
may not know the address of houses selling 
a particular line of goods, can get such good# 
all the flame by sending to this Agency.

5th Clergymen and Religious Institution* 
and ths trade buying from Hal» Agency are 
allowed the regular or usual d iscounV

Any business matters, outside of buying 
and selling goods, entrusted to the attention 
or management of this Agency, will be 
strictly aud conscientiously attended to by 
your giving me authority to act as your 
agent. Whenever you want to buy any
thing send your Older* to

:

to that terrible

i1

!

beyoung — „
said to the Blessed Slater Margaret Msry 
in her behalf. She did not ask that the 
prayers be sstd for her recovery, but 
simply that “God’s wtU rosy be msde 
plain to her.” This wu done by the Sisters 
nt dally Mur, and Sister Baptists, s friend 
of the young Sister Mary Pbilomenn, 
visited the Istter’i cell sud t flared up a 
“ novenn ” In private prayer. The blessed 
relic wu given to the suffering Sister, as 
also a phtnl of holy water with which to
bathe her swollen and bleeding eyes, catholic Acencv, G Bs-c’a- Sl„ New Yors. 
Walla undergoing an especially bitter NE™ *UK
paroxysm of pain on Wednee’ay night, 
the young Slater placed the blessed relic on 
her tongue snd swallowed It

THE MIBSCULOUB CORE 
Thursday morning Slater Msry Pkllo- 

mena awoke suddenly. The laat bell for 
Mass wu Bounding through the convent.
The young Slater felt a strange pricking 
just above her left eye, and lifting her 
hand to the .pot, .he felt a foreign metal
lic enbitaoce. Thli ehe gruped with he. 
finger., pulled lt out, aud eat tramfixed 
with utonlehment and awe.

The ettaoge object was a needle, and 
just at It. point, tran.fixed, wu the 
blessed piece of linen which .he had swal
lowed and that had once touched the heart 
of the dead Sister Margaret Msry. The 
Slater at once ran to the cell of the Mother 
Superior, and even u ihe ran she felt her 
disease leaving her. Within an hoar Sister 
Msry Phllomsna wu entirely well. She 
had gone from the mother’s cell to the 
chapel, and when the other Slater, gathered 
about her there wu not a true of her 
richness or suffering visible, nor hu there 
been since.

The Bleared Sister Margaret Mery wu 
a French nun of the Visitation Order, and 
renowned for her exceeding piety, extreme 
austerity of life, and the power of seeing 
vision, of heavenly objects Invisible to 
other eye.. She Is, a. stated, a candidate 
for canonization in the Oburch, and tbe 
miraculous care of Slater Msry Phllomma 
will go to her credit among the number 
of well-attested miracle, necessary to be
shown before ebe can be canoniz'd. _________

Slater Mery Philomena stated that she /-«oMNJER JI eL HOTEL, 51 and 59 Jarvis 
had no recollection of eve, having 1»^ 

swallowed or been pierced by a needle, and comfon«. ferma *UI0 per day. M. Don-
conld offer no theory of how the danger- kelly Prop. _______

piece of steel could have gotten so 
her brain. She only knew that ehe

A ehot!

unnoticed ; end In , ...
beiesvement ho said to himself that a out so late i
child ten years old could not know or " Why, Msry dear 1 It a the pony he 
mea,are the depth of his lone or her own. has to night. He always takes the pony 
and he ecldom looked at her or thought of when the nights are dark.

. “You're right, Miss j it’s the ponyj: ;jsi. %" =,:»,‘î z;x
Siindïw. d’ “hl«,lh J’oiuî "I M«ï‘ JW8.™»,». » In.,». =».

early on her young life—those night dews or is it that you don t like waiting up so 
In which the fiiwera of the soul bloom late yourselll"
fairer while the body withers. Bat one “That’s just what lt Is, Mlie—It • not 
evening when E.leen had gone to bed and fair to me to be keeping me up eo late, 
her fitber w.a passing to get a book which .ad I’d tell him that, If I was yon, that 
ho had left lu hi, room, he thought be U'e not fair to me, and that I U have to 
beard someone speaking In that of hie give him warning on the hesd of It sod 
daughter. He opened the door gently. She made a last savage daeh at the fire 
El*en waa kneeling in her night dreae by before continuing. ’ Lnd bless you, you 
her bedside. And thli was what he heard : don’t know the wickedness that e out now,

“An’ oh, God ! do make paps love me you don’t ; and I’m thinking yon couldn’t 
a ll-tle as ha used to, for I cannot mike know It If you tried. And she vanished 
him do what mamma asked me unless You hastily aa if to avoid questioning, 
do - and mike him let me dine with hlm E leen thought over this Hidden enigma 
always, lust,-id of sending me to nurse, for a few minutes. She did not under- 
for 1 know I could make him lees sorry stand ln the least whet it meant, but she 
for minims If he would only look at me felt vaguely disturbed, bhe took a light 
and kies me often. And make him not cloak, pat on » deerstalker i cap of her 
frown “hen be looks at mo, for that father’., leaned agaln.t the chimney piece 
„,kM me afraid. And I don’t want to for a moment, lo iking at the gold clock 
be afraid of papa, for I love him eo much, that itood on lt ; then, obeying an uneaev 
\od make him let me stay with him ln impulse, slipped out Into the night, and 
the library for I know he doesn't read took ber way down the avenue. Ihe dog 
there but only thinks about mamma, did not notice her departure for a few 
And 'he doesn’t know that mamma Is seconds ; then he sprang up and tried to 
happy or be wouldn’t be so sad, but I do follow her, but his first effort closed the 
W.O.B I saw her face before ehe went half open door ; be walked round the 
away And make me keep well, bscanse room, and crouched down opposite It. 
mamma told mo something, and I cannot The night wa. dark and wild but warm 
do it it You make me ill. And I am leaves were falling from the tall trees
netting 111 because papa,” here the childish that fringed the avenue ; the wind rolled 
voice quivered ami the childish form heavily overhead, and gusts came down at 
Jhn«k-1“ doesn’t love me." Intervals Into the shelter and olayed with
lh“ l-’ileen There waa a world of Eileen’s long dark bait. She walked 
Hfl Jrion 10 that one word. The child slowly, listening to the grumbling w ud 
ïurmul and found herself in her father's and tne leaves rustling on the grayel at 

aud the love ebe wanted in her her feet. She was not afraid but her 
father's eyes. " Eileen, darling!" he sense of hearing was made keener by 

: 1 U I did not think of you—and ”— I striving to detect the sound of her father « 
but his words were stopped by kiseee. trap amongst the other noises about her 
He wrapped a rug around the child, Just wben she had walked half way down 

nobbing with iiy, and carried her the avenue, she stopped eudd-nly ; she 
to the library tire, and there poured thought ehe had discerned sums strange 

her all the manly tenderness of his noise a little way on and to the left, In 
nature which alii ction had frozen up, the wood which there bordered on 
«oi her nnlie came at longer intervale, path She drew aside Into the wood, stole 
and ehe slept, tired out wilh happiness, on a few paces, and listened Thiels what 
Aud long alter that he eat watching her ebe heard in pauses of the wind :
Bleep and thinking how like her bis “Aud my child nigh dead before-to 
deed love must bave been wben young, emigrate, that’s the word herald—and she 
and accusing himself for the change in died on the rock, and tbs night, and the 
he? w“be bad not noticed And Lain th.t bad! On! the murderous 
the'look iu bis eyes, when towards mid rultisn ! Another drop—tben syou will 
niebt be gently laid the sleeping child be strong for the work.
Aer bedi and knelt to pray by its Bide, The voice was not that of ao old man.

nugure-d well lor the success ol Eileen’s but It was weak aud querulous, 
aug o When did you say he’s like to be
Pr*j,er’ ......................................... I here ?" This voice was more manly, but
’ -Right years paused away—years made aim ist gruff tn its stern Intei nlty. 
happy for father and daughter by mutual “It will bill o clock any way ; hes
A orttinn 1 K°U® to get the tCUl*

Again the famine came to Ireland. Iu “ The devil another he’ll get this ride of 
the splendor of late summer a wind rote hell, I'm thinking And then foll“"8d 
tn the east with fierce beat by day aud muttered Imprecations, and gloomy, half- 
fiarce cold b’v night. It blew steadily for humorous ravtnge.“ibS’H*’o.vrsr,
eaOiit In the country the people made reply told her that It was her fatoei they 
merry In the dusty crossways, rejoicing ln were talking about Her heart throbbed 
■ he heat aud the promise of a rich harvest so that she could hear It above the sound 
But one day the wind ceased, the yellow of tha voices —even abjve the wind 

daikened. thunder atorma followed, Only by a supreme 
X that night It rained as It aeldom ratal hid escaped f.lntlog bhe retraced her 

In IreUnd.8 0.i the second night after | .Ups .lowly tlU out of hearing, and then upon on
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GUILDERS’ HARDWARE.
GLASS, PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

ALSO FRENCH BAND SAWS.

JAMES REID "ÂND COMPANY,
118 DnndM street. London, Ont.
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PEALS & CHIMES 

FOR CHURCHES.4
School Bells. 

Clock Tower Bells. 
Fire Bells. 

House Bells, 
k Hand Bells.

L

J.uiN Taylor & Co. arc founders of the most 
n-.-f’d liing* of WU win h have been cast, mclu-

Great Paul welching In-Line H.cxrt. 2-qr«. l-'-los

E Catalopw* (f- Free.are
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JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,

Loughborough. Leicestershire, knglana.

ffi

UNDERTAKERS I
Wholesale and retail. Outalde the com- ■ 

bine, Alwaya open. *
R. DRISCOLL * CO. 1

1M Rtehmond-at., - London, 0^0*
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MANUFACTURING
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mare

I

post -in the r .ad.
Was she In time ? Her fragile form was 

quivering with excitement, 
la e! Five minute epast ten. Tne dark- 
nes' wa- growtug lighter. There was a 
m I'-o, 'hen, e-imewhere behind those fly
ing cl ud. Another five minutes passed. 
S'e thought she hoard sc»- ; lt was only 
a dlstaut groan of the wtod. A thought 
occurred lo her ; she would take off her 
cloak, and the white dress under lt could

■

!1 CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

W. J. THOMPSON & SON,
Opposite Revere Honae, London,

kind in the Dominion. None but nr§w»w 
wort t.nrned ont. Price* elwmy moaT»*k_‘

nest
bad withdrawn lt with the blensed telle 
attached and that her Buffering and sick
ness and disappeared almost In an Instant.

!
now
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over the

The Single Tax.
The single tax may relieve poverty but 

remedy for painful ailments it cannot 
compare with Hagyard’a Yellow Oil the 
old reliable care for rheumatism neuralgia, 
croup, sore throat, lumbago, colds and 
inflammatory diseases.

Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator ia 
pleasant to take ; sure and effectual in 
destroying worms. Many have tried it 
with beat résulta.

SffiPÏFiwoyojh ipBBXSSB
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A Canadian Case.
A case of Mrs. E. A. Storey, of Shetland, 

Ont., ia remarkable proof of the efficacy of 
Burdock Blood Bitters in Headache. She 
writes . “ For over 40 years I waa a martyr 
to headache, having severe attacks about I 
once a week. Have now used 3 bottles of 
B. B B. and have had no attack for 4 or 5 
months ”

McShane Bell Foundry,

Smmm
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

Bells of Pure Copper nml Tm for Churches, 
Schools, Fire Alai ms, Farms, etc. H DLi 
WARRANTED. Catalogue sent Free.
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. O.
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The coughing and wheezing of persona 
troubled with bronchitis or the aethma ia 
excessively harassing to themeelre. and 
auux.viug to others. Dr. Thomas Eclxc- 
tric Oil obviates all this, entirely, safely 
and speedily, and ie a benign remedy for 

soreness, injuries, piles, kidney

t . #6000.00 S vosr la bring nrsdo by John R. 
Ooodwln,Troy.N.Y.,nt>xnrk for ua. Hrailer,

, you msv not nmke ua much, but %>e rsn 
Uiij*teach y. uqulrklv how to earn from #5 to 

a .lay at the »i*n, and more aa you go 
on. Both arxes, all age». In any part of __
America, you can commence at home, gtv-, lameness,

| and spinal troables.
1 As AN AID to internal remedies for akin 
! dieeaBSs, Dr. Low's Sulpher Soap proves 

very valuable,

MENELLY & UOMPANJ 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BEU.

Favorably kno«r& to tbe pub'!- f'0"*
1826. Church Chapel , 8rbooi; Fire A-* w
and olhuT bcus. also. Chimes ana à uat».! hereffort ol the will ihe “ My darling child, take my coat and alt 

the car ; we shall be home ln no1
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3 ",CATHOLIC RECORD.THEmat le. im. IN SURANCE.

x ÆGiticuva

RKV. FATHBR PATRICK VOWl).
«dull .‘«to of thl. pfovloM, wb.'« »
Oath die people, taiid b, Utho Vh «, .1 Turoulo O.thollo Kovl.w.
ir1,l‘U‘hn^ « HI* m of^duc.Uju .o Tb. K»,„eod Patrick Dowd »a. born 
cltiM, show a a. look at the fictr. In In Ibid, of icepecUble »od well to-dj 
n .ft(Leo Csthollc domical p.r.uu, »t tb. Inland ville*, of Daoleer.

!t-rieuilfic eulle.ei under tb* mitaiuil County L mtb, lielsnd, sud 1» conn (plenty 
end *cle“ll“‘ 6 *, ' i v v«l UalvereVy, .«veuty Lut y ««re ol »ge. br«m Lie e.r
7l“« “ Thl. unlvereli* ""h licet cblldhoou he w.i letuaik.ble lut bl,
K “L e. over KKlOOO piety, aud 1,1. b.ert contlnu'.liy burned 
îîülnmM (oil, ru tlpoed medical ham, with an eideut d«lte to give hie llle up 
lln. Tew' theological building-, le In the service of God. Hie good perente
1 u*i tw n- itAtl courte le unear • were not slow lu noticing this, end l in me- 
Dmid Ue medfe'sl faculty nnrivelled, lu dletely «eut him to pureu.i hie cleeelcil 
uil"teèlnîoT eioelleut while Ite divinity étudié, et New,y college, efter which the

“Ss- ssrwttsressw

S£rtiEi«3i =£“
îod Stste to the hlgheet poelllone. trloue order of bt bulptce, of which he le
« ik.t c.lleoe deeervinit of epedel men- to dey one of tho wilt eet.emed member., iQâ u th« W founded In 1S>3, and In IM- he brd. no elfecllonut. fere 
end since that time, conferring on thou- well to toe green hlllr of hie beloved De
fends the benefit, of • higher education, lend end «et call for dt.teot < msds
The old well, have harbored oatotly Alter « long pa.eege, Father l)owd landed
bishop, and priests, jsdge. and lew,ere, In M.ntr.al, a very «««11 town at that 
nhvelclane and even member, of Parlla- remote date, aud Immediately after 

' "t-hinc a gllmpee of the dletaot I .lie of the ung eue - '-.Th.™ m nt and governor. In their youthful eutered upon hi. mlnleterlal dutlee in
«land a^d a whiff" of the epicy breere off- about fifteen men to'banal. her, and e m nt g ln,Motion cen be proud connecta with Si. Patrick » church

and were nearing the treacherou. were only .even bodle. on board. \S hat <,'?■» » “X™ N-C)let .nd| If e'er Fur nearly forty year. thl. dUtlngmehed

ü£:'sïr^r:.*ï.îiühs: kl;'a "s JST.S .g&SB&tsg SSEfe!

foam' and .hot throngh with eountieee of the dispatch-box beatde th P 8g Ann, Jollette, Aieumptlon, St. Hya aged pneet. St. budget e l 
H.Te. ôf ohoephortecnce, etretched far paper, were seventeen of these »*me ot Bt.A^ ^ TtIti sherbrooke, L.vi., Night Refuge were eetabltehed through

srjf j rati.».’::.1; sssrJi£« X*s* - s;« ïïrasrsrzsrtisraa-s
5?S%r»—-«r-rtsKS Srjrsfrssass -artf-s-atsîs asww: W r:. «: s;*» ïïsws ^ ™—
•ss'i'isttrs- « Jar/ssrsjyu.,... srrr.SiS’SS-Saa; i

^ivenme. and taken hi. degree ; tbeo, the et.amer keep, on her cour», falling m,Pn“Ceo,f“t‘h«“coli«ge. would lo.e but for Father Patrick Dowd Hi. lock re.ldence
giving wiy to hi. pasrion for a roving Ilf-, back in de.pair-to die th Avenue, olaced at their dl.po.al by in Montre.! and ht.'b*e
L had none to .ee and .pent twenty We .at for a long timr In dience, while h Benerou. Ftench-Canadlan people. 0f charity to the cause of religion
rear, .float * He had doubled more than I the eteady throb of the .teamer . ron th^gei edacltlon 1( not alone rnnlteo lu ht. name being ell“«-ï l“lel
Lm the Horn and the Cape, made a heart dro«e her forward Into the night. for there are nearly one hundred woven with the history of the count y.
dcHn voy.ge. to China and J.p’an, and, At length I a.k.d : ffife’ commercial college, and acad- Father Dowd ta b.™ repeatedly
•a Molmipt In the Portoeueie nsvyg bsd I “ XV aàt did you do with her ? »mtee In the ntoVlDce, the prlnclpâl bain a; offdted thebubeitdlga . ’ti"?be whol*e coe^of At,id,' and - We could not tekeherlntoportand «^«i^tbe P-vln Blgaud. but ha,

rtf,™ rrneaed the Dâîk Contlnei»t on foot I It is egslnst the law to leave a vessel aar i «laces, too, the course of study le to remain with his h.. rstrict s o n K
?o,t MoT?br equator. In ehort, h. had „pon"the high eea,. ^ "ban tb. «net. loi and teacher, devoted, tlon ...her th.o wear the mltre-lhe S..^
teen much of th. world, and taken goed had come back wUh • •hite fa e .nd told •*>““«- ls, t00, that the awful Sep.r- of Klog.ton and 1 oronto having been 
*n“.of What he.aw. . . . „ hD .tor, capUln.ent th. c,.. ov r to iC^8ol llw m force io Qtebec a.

riui \l\ FIBK l’VN. (ÎO’Î.
Ketab'lehetl 1864.

ualer aloartt 1 Here waa the eecret of the 
tng.uy. K .iy waUiaaakwMdrv.eeerv 
outt nu-l beat upaet and drained tj the 
last drop. Thu little cabin boy lay with 
hie head and ihouldeta Inside one of the 
overturned ctik., and hi. stiff fi'ig«r. 
gia.ped a tlu cup Into which he had been 
ttylug to drain u few drop, of water.

« The ehlp’i papeie aud two or three 
"hundred Mexican dollar* were In the dis
patch box under the captain's *foa*' * 
tranilated the paper.—which were In 1 at- 
tugueee—when they were brought aboard 
the steamer. They ehowed that the brig 
was Portuguese, regtitered at Uoa. tier 
name waa the Santa Mam, and see had 
been cleared from Goa three month, be 
fore lor a trading voyage along the wait 
coast of India. Her maater wa. alio her 
owner : ht» name wee elgned to the uapere 
with a croee. There wae not, aa It eeemed, 
a single man on board who conld write, 
for no log was found. There wa. a com 
pass and a crude chart of the Indian coast 
In the cabin, but no eaxtant or chronome-

! ter..‘8“4tnhU,gpao0rfl‘wB.‘;tcb« had probably 

I been blown off the coeit by a atorm, and 
on,. „nt of eight of land they loit their

The Fanntaln of Tear».

I7^ti.0Xr,rtoîn4r?o0.UnUlû'

*Ç*^*AÏ!l cone, with a heart that la 
irorbta"uS*'aml tollln*. and tnlratln*.
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$ s
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whvthvt torturing, dlsrtguijng. .

Iiiirning. Mffdliig. wuly, «'"i-t.'.l. _"i
hlotvhy, wUh Ion' of haii. »"•"» l'll"V ; 
lit out tllfatroMHlng ••FZI'III.D*. ami huim
thv I.I.kmI, wlivtlu r Miniplv. h. i- i ‘Iloll",or " 
law. Ir wiM-vdllx , pvrniaiu iitlx . ami vvom mi - •>
t tirVil by tlu- Vi tu i ha Kkmi mi>. mtf
of I'vtu VHA, thv gn at Skin « no 
HaiAf, mi v*(|ul»ltf Skin I'nriliv 
llvr, mill Cl tu l HA Itvu.x I M 
1’urltla-r itml grvatvitt of llmiior 
thv Wiit phya-it iaiiia ami »'• aitha i ra-llivtl 
ThuiiHimil* of grata-fill ti-wthiiimUtlM uttarl tli« ir 
woiiih-vlul mill unfailing otlh-ai-j 

HaiUl everywhere. Price,
Soai-. «Ac. ; H t>a i.v r nt, #i M».
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KNNKT FURNISHING COM VANN 
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A52it.:tol:\1-dd.ùv"yw«'n”ltîi.t*«7.,:uon
Tnd murmura * tone »o re»l»tlees,

TYoù‘.ha|hl0»nreïv*llw”non'înadw"rd ipoken, 
Kneel down there and know you’re near Ir

end v’e.d*to the lone-curbed emotion, 
rent tiny oy the Fountain ol Tears.

Arthur O'Bhaughnetty,
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clFURNITURE.
A MY6TSRY OF THE SKA.

A TRUE STORY. Write for Illustrated 
Catalogue and prices. t—*--- n.From the Century. been blown ~ * r7 . _ , . VK.._

U the enmmei of 1864 1 wae coming once out of eight of U“dfilb?r
e .no,.- v,—» tu the eteemahlp bearing, and conld not find th.tr way 
homeward bound from Shanghai I back again. Their supply . ^ .

;r,r. cs,g™of tee. We bed p...ed Uey out and they dird Bat judging from the
"f the dl—t I ,-re ^^^^V^btr'and’ere 

only eeyen bodies on board. XVhat 
one cau tell

w«croee the Indian Ocean
Glmeam BINNtT (UBHISHIKo CI1.

1*London, Out., Can.
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STATUTES OF CANADA v

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS.
The Htatuta* aDd aome of the pnhlteatlono 

of the Uoveriinv-nt of CauadH nrc fot «*> «I 
« he Government Htaiionary «fîlco. aImoh'P* 
»rHte Ada. Revtw.t Hia'utea. Price for 2 y.d. 
$» and tor aupplemfuiaty volume. #_ Ml. 
me. n.l .«nt on «"P»“^1|RKRLIN.
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Savings anil Investment Soriely
LONDON. ONT.

, MeohHiilcN and other* wishing 
money upon the Hecurlty of

TTilT i
To Farmer* 

to borrow
Real Katate: . . ,

Having a large amonnt of money on band 
wo u»v# derided. • for a short period, to 
m-he loans at a very mw rate, accord!ig to 
he aecurlty offered, principal pavahin at 

the end of term wit h privilege to borrower 
to puy hack a portion of the principal, with knS inii-l.n.n, of lnt«r«.l, II l,e ... de-ire..

Perw.ii. wl.hlne !.. borrow money will 
consult their own interest* hy applying 
personally or by ldter^o

lex — Opposite City 
„ L’indon. Ontario.

m iT3TT i I

lctfered to him. t T , J ÏÏÎ^^or^Hoi!?. ÎSJSîÇeK
Io 1877 he organized the great Idih I 1 .i'?Tny cakes, Pie Crust, Boiled

Dileilnwe to Lourdes and R >me, and PJ£t*, etc . etc. UgM, ^ o,
everyone can recollect the painful anxiety «uar^nïeed free^from jinov
that was felt when the vet eel carrying the I A#k vour grocer for ■«•LaKitN H tMMUi «' I heve theîr*own .Vhooî.Twilëg'e. and unL pilgrim, end their beloved peetor ws. not | FK.KN...

Sr'.»:." “• "" "■ i:S™.J"'". ™ .™'a »f--SVi5àï'’v;.£“S
üsss

eh.ite on the sfter-deck, and ?how you the letter of thinks he got from Yee, end eo are bigote the Isnd wa« menaced or whencoo.tlto

«as.»: sassa SS&tSSr.rr. :xs.r.a;Fiii '
w .'StiSli ï„"i j-y.» S »;:

“°,LTR«v of Blecey lod the* Medlterren- without luccee.. At length they were a„oel»*ion in Ametlck egelnet printed eliewbere lu this laiue, fully »

•SS£sitsssas ^«ts:--... - «raÇîl ~

^.wS{Sïftf2S,îS-S ... „„=.„=TT, Foarr.Bw. •, ïr^CîïoSSt.'ÏSK SS4wS« -'-rSSlStSS.'” nh o u. The sun".»» hot, th... -« H°WTBE FRENCH CATHOLICS OF “•ntth. l,Z of learning, 1. he, gr»t«t tlon to Mm of
. hreith of wind, and the b.'lg lay CANADA. f f . Woy T Because see know* the from all the community, Dota i«y

rocking onthe .well with all her a\l;e set --------- developed the mind la by education clerlc.l, Prote.tent and. Uthollu ^ of
«id flaopirg. She .bowed no color, and gcH00L, 0F 0NS OF the most catholic “® el,ier R i, to under.tand her teaching lb« magnificence *ad tb 8 1887 we,

xs srE.1-^.Ssm £;>.i£________________________________________________ ____________  -

Kr-X-".»• X. ïï-dmf»rj-wssst r?«»«..««»«,»»,.“'•>uSSïïî.
dîrrtt'Masï; "ur sax r“ZtIZ

Sî&S swas bf■i'Si:r‘ïïbsHSaL,,TH
excited, and ordered the mate to call. aw J th»^ of tbe yicar of Ohrlit 1« now hope they will profit by It. ,i^adv produced and those that are
'be crew of the cutter and. lai g ^ I (1 d by Jmplon.men, eoldlet* of 8»tan, I Terrebonn, Prof. i|b„|T t0 flowPfrom It In the early future.
When th. m-te“u no reply sL. Hy «ring under the authority.nd protection On he Hh ul^at Tjn« “°,n.on of th, Irish C.tbo
helled ag»ln. Still no «p y. • I c{ th. Catholic King of a Oithollc people. bec“ , « Qne Qf tbe pupilB of lbe Ue cjmJunuy of M mtreal and lt« vlcln-
with her rt*,b.“bd b“t“n tnd found the Grand old churchei, *be,el° for b““d[ed' collegewere drowned. Toe two, accom- lty |, nUe oflrll ieuce, power aadpteitige.
pulled arc u.d her red of year, the Holy Sacrifice of the New L»w 1 * another pupil, took a boat to fU a.-eomeut toll, are evidence of \^QRTH
port “Ttrone, “»t on hee^been offered up, on who., p vement. P^Viland Ur by. Be'ow the tb, Internet they commend V, the
(hlrt and e patr o «“•” Qvet tbe ,lde. have trod the footitepe of saint» ®r°“d jt a dem 0Ter which the current eX;ent of million- of dollar.. Their hold
the deck, ht. 1 g * * box under 1 whose vaulted roof, have oft re 1 . with great force. When a little oa commerce and manufacture., the -r | p lv ct
S® ' ’rî* .m* and*, red handkerchief tiaUed with long, of prelse, b|d ^vethi. d«"m one of the oar» wm loet, r,pre6entetlon In the .lodlcUry,lnth« TICK ,
^ i V- richt hind “ o« hi, cep. A u well a. throat.,are d.moll.hedor .Had above became unmanageable and opinion, lo the Loc.l L.gl.Utur. atth.
,0™ .h'?1 i, Vio.e auarter. brought no for eecular pnrpo.ee. The holy work. ol an th# current. The proleeeor Aldermanlc bmri. In the v.rioa. olhee,
load ball at cl® d . IQjden awe I art are sold and the altars desecrated. I tbe pupile were carried over 0f tract and emolument connected with
movement or ,«‘P"n,e;“d Theman ws, Catholic Italy all tbl« oocor., end the.ltua^ and o 1 Were drowned. The other puhUo affair, and tbelr place In the learned 
fell upon the boat. crew. tlon almost a. bad In F«nce;. nuoU waa laved by dinging to the boat. Prof„„i0n., by men of their race and creed,
de»dl „u»d forward to the bow I cannot any longer style euch nation I P i-ngaage can be conceived more |eaTe no room for cavil. Cm,us return,

^f^rrhr rs.'sr» *'-- te'.r.s'vsxerr:r;,'r.xr.Tire 
“Æï-n-i.îU«“1.lrL«Tr -« -.«* —;s-.ïj-ss; ï:r.rÆ»";sr.r»ç,

p-iüfe-^îSwigjU i^j-U-tetag?" -1 “ <S.«.
Which were almost «keleton., th y ^ let u, l00k around n., at borne In Carat,ml Man \_J------ -------------- ullti0D „f thl, great and growing city
,o thin. , tv„ were ordered America, where we will find a truly Oath Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, write, : ,ncrel„ed and multiplied and

•‘The crew of hln from item oltc people, who may be held up a« , 01n unhe-itatiogly eay that Northrop d the ine,t|mable boon of the
up, and they Matched the ship fro example for thoee who rail agatoet our & Lyman a Vegetable D.acovery >» th» P')th th«lr father,. ,
to item. The V??n<1 n? nn one lo the faith. That race I, the French ^Canadian, nlBT eamoina IN tbx wonm It cured me lrllb Catholic, of Montreal will
cattle or the hold, and noi one «“ wbo,4,dopted land la of Hearthbarn that tronbled me for over j * b t0 St Patrick’, », the great
cabin ; but In the galley they to inE provinck or QUEBEC I thirty year». During that time I tried a e , da wbicb all tbelr general
Mâliv cook md the cibln boy» both d » I ^.,«.8» whero on® Uardinsl, thiêe I great many different medicioes, bat thin 1 cen Anlmited bv the ze®l^e cook lylDK upon bl. face with Mb fin* in Csnsd® where over 1 400 Cderînl "medicine wan the only one that Inte^U converge. AMm*tfhebJene,eble
sen twisted in Mb long black hair. All Ar^ihope, eev Uual^ntere|ta of tbe tooU hold and rooted ont the dineane. and formed In the «chool oi ^ be
the men except the captain eeemed to R . one jn a hundred of thli the red color of the blood in canned by pxetur, others will, COmpre-
haveTdlnaPgony, for the,, bodle. were P*>P«. Bo on. ta. not the Iron itcontaio». Supply the iron when fouÇ-1 to cerr, ldB.viHd ,
writhed and twl.ted. _ “® tSttwU. faith. Ay. ! and very lacking by uemg M.lburn « Beef, Iron and tategw poU.y U ^ ^ d./ma, b, f„

^ræssîASS^ss »jt — « «" if-ssrsx.»»—»»«..ua«^; s^îS^«ïïï“t5îïag

GSMskSSs^. 2-ssvrsiri-aear, s 1
*h'‘'h®10™th®d®-ka'"'®*°-tbwth®1 B°tdookpm,>Bmiu®nd,og‘rc°“ej-

The chief engineer, therefore, wu a the brig and dl.mantled her. ”e t w„u », lu Ontario. Yet hae ‘ Riml,b
an who had in hi. head much material Lut her etarw, cordage, sail, and eve y I tiUgnce ent„ed »U the echoole and

, good itory ; and It wa. In the hope thing we could move I hM' |h* mothered the conreteoce. of Protvetent. 1
Si -,r swnau. aür«,WS3£ÇS s,r«rr„ sms. sra
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4
i.nt evidently i 
But it i» ee«y t° 
of bU hatred ii 
which he baa not 
ccaa
nickname».

that everything whichtain now 
they held in the sixteenth and seven, 
teenth centurie» i» irrevocable, or 
they would not be agitating for » 
revision of their Confession of Faith. ft 
i» certain that when this revision will be 
completed, the 11 Standards11 will be 
made broader. Taat i» to say, that 
several doctrine» which were once held

that it» eubjeet» eou'id be law-abiding 
and virtuous without any belief in a here
after, or any restraint on the bum»n pu- 
«ion» by the knowledge of the law of God 
or the fear of Hi» judgment». The remit» 
of such atheistic education are too plainly 
visible in the general disregard for law 
and order that obtains in every populous 
centre of the peninsula. The lodge room 
and the secret chamber are now held in 

veneration than the temple of the

it »ucb a divinely appointed authority 
exista, it existed alio at the time when 
they themselves set up the standard of 
revolt against the Catholic Church. 
They imply that this authority is con
stant and indestructible ; for if this be 
not the case its existence may fairly be 
called in question at any time. It 
existed, therefore, when Henry Vilt. 
established the R >yal supremacy. It was 
of obligation when John Kaox inaugur 
atzd the •* thorough godly Reformation ’’ in 
Scotland, and when Martin Luther, -I ahn 
Calvin and Zwlcgliui d'd the same in 
Germany and Swl.ziiland ; and allot these 
cmyphœi of Protestantism should have 
submitted to it. It is, therefore, dur 
that only the Catholic Church can assert 
this authority. She alone can preserve 
Intact and unchangeable the deposit of 
fslth which Christ commanded Hli 
Apostles to teach to »U nations ; and this 
fut alone should c mvlnce the contending 
factions in all the late heresy trlsls that 
tha only security for the preservation of 
Corlstian faith Is to be found in the Cath
olic Church.

authority of Serlptars. Take sway Its 
truthful record ofI If his own children were token out of bii 

bends by an infidel government (the 
State) and given over to the tender 
mercies of a Tom Psyne or a Pro
testor Tyndall 1 Would b# still pe«l»t 
in raying that the State has the sole 
right to control the education of his 
children no matter what the opinions 
of Mr. Meredith were ; would Mr. 
Meredith consent to have his children 
brought up infidels or freethinkers ? To 
what other conclusion may hi» principles 
lead ? If the State has the sole control 
of the education of youth neither he 
any other Christian parent could

But there are no Tom

She Sfitbdltc iftoeorb.
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Ar

reliability as • 
miraculous events, and It will be of no 
more authority than the Hindoo Vida*, oi 
the Zend Avala of Z livelier.

b) great li the alarm created by the 
position that it has been decided to bring 
Dr. Briggs to trial for hereiy. The Pres- 
b) tsriea of Pollad-ilphls end Washington 
have paired teeolatlc.ni, by large msjoiitles, 
petltivnlcg the General Assembly to put 
the matter to trial. The N«w York 
Presbytery, not 10 decided In lie tone, hai 
appointed » committee which la to report 
at the Msy meeting in favor of such action 
ae tbs committee may seem to be desirable- 
Presbytertsnlem Itself le lo the balance, 
sed though Frofesior Brigge msy 

in the Assembly a strong

to design;

amesvmRfc'V
SCITHt -Tiros. CorKKY.

to be certainly divine truth, will be Ult 
as open questions. Anglicanism ia no 
more infallible than Presbyterianism 
and oven if it were true that Anglicanism 
had decided “ formally and lorevor ’ 
that certain thinga are to be regarded 
aa divine teachings, it would not follow 

con- that they must be accepted by the 
present generation, which in humon 
knowledge is fully as wise as genera, 
lions gone by. Only an infallible Church 
can assert that its dacisiona are irrevoc. 
able. This the Anglican Church does 
not even claim to be ; and the claim 
would be supremely ridiculous it it were 
made. Yet Mr. Xlyes practically mikes 
this claim when he asaerts that its 
formal decisions are to be adhered to 
“ forever.’’

But ia it true that the Cnurch o! Keg. 
land has ever formally decided against 
the doctrines enumerated by Mr. Noyes I 
He enumerates 1, Mariolatry, which he 
explains to be the honor which Catholics 

that ia pay to the Blessed Virgin. 2. The seven 
sac: aments. 3. Certain holy dsys, among 
which the feast of Corpus Christi ia par 
tieularly specified. 4 Receiving the 

What diplomatists of Communion at Easter time. 6 Monthly
0. Praying before the
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nor of those detestable societies.
Tne Protestant journals and public 

speaker» in America, who did not 
eesl their delight at the overthrow of 
the Pope's temporal power, and who 
applauded Massini and Garibaldi in their 
efforts to uproot Catholieity, could not 
have foreseen the inevitable conse
quences oi auch impious and unjustifi
able proceedings. Tbey certainly did 
not forecast that what they considered 
acta of true patriotism were nothing 

leu than bold and aatanic

can
non, sistently object.

Paynes or Tyndalls in Canada. Possibly 
there are not many, but we know there 

professors in our Public schoolsArrears must be paid In toll before the 

former poet office .

master
following, there can be little doubt hie 
teaching will be condemned, unlaw some 
compromise be (ff acted similar to that 
which wae reached a few years ago by the 
Csnadlsn General Assembly when Rev. D. 
J. Mscdonnell wae charged with throwing 
a doubt upon the doctrine of everlastlcg 
punishment. But an uncertain sound In 
the preseut esse must Inevitably result in 
the spread of tbe obnoxious doctrine ; 
while a certain sound aiming at sappreu- 
ing such teaching may result in disintegra
tion, which would be extremity prorok- 
ing at the very time when it le the fashion 
to regard union of the various seels is 
close »t hand.

It is certainly a remaikible phenom- 
that heresy Irish should multiply ae

are some
ae much opposed to Anglicanism or 
Cstholioity ae Tom Payne or other un 
believers could be to Chrietienity.

Lot us enppoie the possibility of Mr. 
M sredlth assnmlcg the reins of power, 
would not Mr, Jsmes L Hughes be called 
to the Ministry of Edncetlon 1 And how 
could any Catholic parent entrust the 
education of bis children to the Sink when 
the Sink were composed of Messrs. Wm- 
R. Meredith, James L. Hughes, Rev. Dr. 
Wild snd a few other character! notorious 
for their bigotry and their hatred of the 
Catholic name and icetlncti.

We are very mnch gratified to esc the 
of our old-time friend, Solomon

©atjjolit getoft.
London, bat-, May itllh, 1H1I1-

more or
attempla at the uprooting ol the very 
foundation! of Christianity, with all its 
morality and alt lia eivilising influences. 
It is not to be conjectured lor e moment 
tbit serious writers and oretori—some 
of them statesmen—would connive at 
the destruction of ell 
loveable and God-fearing in that favored 
land of Italy. Yet all this, unfortunately, 
hascome to pass under theeyee of Europe 
and America, 
bath hemispheres considered an ."dvance on 
the path of progress hse been a reln-gade 
movement all along the lino. Wnen tbe 
lnflieuceof the Church began to wane, 
Socialism and the M.fia societies began to 
grow in Importance. When the litni of 
Cstbollclty became a prisoner In h!s own 
palace the brigand and the secret plotter 
(talked abroad and defied ell law.

It is about time the Prolettant world 
should open its eyes to the true state ol 
this world's atiairs, and acknowledge that 
nothing is gained for society—no honors 
acquired for Coristianity nor any glory 
added to civilisation—in the dcelruction

TUE 1RREC0NC1LABLE8
We deem It proper to refer ouce more to 

the little fluty made by tbe en'.i Catholic 
party ia th. Ontario Législature immadl- 
ately before adjournment. Mr. Maredltb 
said :

1TAL Y GO VERSED B Y SECRET 
SOCIETIES.

Italy docs not seem to enjoy the 
halcyon atste of peace and pros
perity that was promised by the 
revoluntionary party when Rome was 
taken possession ol by King Victor 
Emmanuel, and its rightful ruler, Pope 
Piua IX , was confined to the halls and 
enclosed gardens of the Vatican, The 
people are burdened with a heavy tax»- 
tion, such as never was experienced 
under the mild sway of the Papal reign. 
Thousands are Qseing the country and 
carrying with them the spirit of discon
tent and hatred of all gorernments, 
engendered at home by the exactions of 
Ibeir new masters. The secret societies 
of the Mafis and Carbonari, with which 
all Italy and the Ciciliee are honey
combed, are setting all law at defiance, 
both at home and abroad, Brigandage 
is still rampant, end there seems no 
force or energy in the Government 
capable of coping with it. Wuile out- 
rages of the most diabolical nature were 
being perpetrated in the mountainous 
dietricts, tbe Government was not aeri 
ously alarmed ; but now the whole 
population, as well aa tha men at the 
helm of state, are in a condition border 
ing on consternation since the enemy of 
all order and good government is making 
itself felt within the very walls of the 
capital. Despatches from Rome dated 
May 6‘.h declare that :

«■ Startling rumors are circulating in 
the city and causing much alarm at the 
Vatican and in Government circles. 
The rumors originated alter a fire which 
yesterday evening was discovered in the 
barracks occupied by the Carbinieri, a 
picked body of armed and mounted 
policemen, called tbe Qendarmeri, The 
fl imea, in spile of the Carbineers, assisted 
by tbe troops and the firemen, who were 
summoned to the scene,soon spread to the 
barns and storehouse» adjoining the Car
binieri barracks, where tbe stock of for
age intended for the horses waa stored, 
Tne stables were soon attacked by the 
flames, aud the terrified horses, liberated 
witb d'ffiaulty by the stable guard, rushed 
frantically down this banks of the Tiber, 
where they were afterwards recaptured."

“ The R iman Cath lie Bishops of the 
neighboring province had contended that 
th-v had a right to usurp tbe control of nlm,
the educational eistem, to the ixiluilon whlU| Mi p, p,, 00 every division list 
ol all others of a d if .-tent faith. ln faTor 0{ Catholic light» and immunities

A, the orator did not quote from any B,pM,teiehool legislation. Mr. White 
putoral letter or circular Issued by any o been alwaya on the Conservative side
the Bishops ol Q lebec on tbe sub] 'Ct ol ^ ^ ^ M npholdeI of Ml, W.
education we muet not attach unllmlte R Meredith'» leadership ; but when the 
credit to every statement he mid» ou ‘ e French l&nguege wae proecrlbad and when 
subject. Bit there ll one thing certe a attaajpta were mide t0 prevent priests or 
about Separate school education In that Bllhop, ftcm looking into their own Calk- World rays :
Province: It Is that the Protested B.shops S^nsiato rchools and examining tbe “There le a broader spirit in them now
aid ministers have the education cf the bo(ik, pUced fo the hand, cf Catholic Iban at any' °"U“, the
Protestant youth exclusively In their own cbildl6D| Mr Whi.„ „poke .gainst such I ba7a far less tossy rega.diiig
hands. There la a Protestant Board n e da(taldjy attempts at persecution, and doctrine», and concern themselvei more 

G lundi of Education, and the act- Toted ,lnlt hll owo u»der. We are glad with matters of conduct. So notable Is
to be able to congratulate North E,ex in this tendency, ***? ^erll

having for representative a Catholic cbar<,be! have grown very falat lo these 
who, on principle, stands on the i.;ter diyr—ro faint as scucely to bs 
Tory lido ol the House, but who cm dkeovered by the onlooker, bo fat at least

the P.o estant denominations are con
cerned.”

Notwithstanding this fact, we have 
never heaid of eo many heresy trial ae 
hive recently agitated the Protestant world, 
both ln America and Great Britain, especi
ally la America. The World gives the fol
lowing, which b, no doubt, tha correct ex
planation of the phenomenon :

There li no man found either In or ont Iq th§ ptMe3t dlwpoaltton of Proteatsnt- I “ The Churches are manifestly less dle- 
of the y tabes Lsgl.lstur. to set the part of ,|m tQ clo,e CJe( to d!ffjttBoei of ,.lth| po.edthsn ‘"Vmluinlr^ThUnfer'enc. 
Mf. Meredith In cslllog the attention of t e ^ Iàther cf opinion, It could Ecircely be unavoidable that there Is more of
ountry to the interference of Protestant expecte^ prosecutions for heresy heresy now than at any former time, or
ministers or Bishops lnthe management of WQuld be of frf(.aeDl occurrence. No that It le lees disposed to put a bridle upon 
schools or ln their selection of text-booki Que ima8,nM that ,t the p|eeent tlm9 the its tongue ; and probably both theee things 
suitable for the education of Protestant , toU,Mt unbelle, ln doc_ are true. churches
children. It I. reserve! fo, th. Cneerv. mlttet„ th.n tb„ h.v. hitherto '“tS,ïeiSw
live Protestent, of Oats.io to In.tltut. . w Atn)C- Pre.byterlsn,, who h.ve unleL lt be " exti.me
persecution of cheeseparing mlnutfo; been most rigid In their adherence to their e*e thfl most fundamental doc-sgalnit th. right. 0, privileges of the hum.nly.Jde ltlnd.td,, we have wit- Brt
clergy to look into or suggest snythng ln nemd| ,ecentiyi mlny ln.tsnces wherein ‘ °the eccUll„.lcll Rcourt, find » 
the education of youth. tbe gre.teet letltnde of belief hse been . 1. flint nTh. British North Amerlcs Act ms, llloe!d ; the c.se, of Dr. Dodds, of I P«wcher 

not have provided for tbe interference of Edinburgh, snd Dr. Briggs, of New York, Pa° " “e° ... . ex5lad6 them from
Biehops ln ccbool matters, but lbs common b)tb o{ wbonl maintained In public pro- i„ ,b3 c.ae of liav. Mr.
covseut of nstlocs with any claim to Ohrls po,mon, which must end in the denlel of 6 t'n p . suenended fromtianlty ha, alwa,s f.vored, and demanded [n c„utllllity. Yet there 1, a large UacQu^r, If the, are ria.pended bom

even, the attention of the clergy to school party ]a the respective Churches who sue- 1 “ "J?0 s r , tbcr churches
mstters end the vtgU.nt euperintendauce [i1b opeiriy both of these men, and they!”111 fiad the do°" °f °tbel *'***
of prlcets and II «bop, over academies and p[10ed ]n positions ln the theological
uulvereltiee. B:Ciaie ilia Act doci not {asinuUoni of their Churches wherein 

the Blehapt to take Into their tbgy do molt batm by propagating their 
hands the eduction of Catholic chll- doctI(ne, among the rialng generation of I ®re' eet°‘’ 

dren, therefore Mr. Maredltb thinks they m[n(BteII, n c r
should not be allowed to go near the jj Bt tbe pleeent time open Infidelity ll 
schools cr ask whet books ere placed In go p,eïalant, It needs not the gift of pro- 

If the Stute

enon
they have recently done in tbe face of the 
fact that almoit all the Protestant 
Churches now concern themee'.eee leie 
about their distinctive doctrines than they 

did before. Tnii Is so notably the 
case that a recent ii:ue of the New York

Communion,
crucifix and making the sign of tbe
close.

Now it is a fact that there il no formi l 
condemnation oi theee doctrines end 
practicee by the Church of Eogland. it 
ia notorious, and the étalement is made 
by Lord Macaulay in his history ol Eog 
land, that the formularies of tbe Eng
lish Church were constructed on the 
compromise principle, eo es to include 
within her fold as many Englishmen ae 
possible, whatever might be their belie! 
on theee and other points.

Lord Macaulay is not alone in making 
this statement. Archdeacon Biddy, of 
Toronto, who is certainly ae decided a 
specimen of Low Onurcbism as Mr. 
Noyee, declared, in a sermon delivered 
the Sunday before last in St. Peter’s 
church of tnat city, that “ our Caurch in 
the Articles to a large extent bea left 
many matters open, declining to apeak 
so pointedly ae to exclude good men 
from her communion because in auch 
things the, cannot aee eye to eye." Ae 
a reason for adopting thie course, he 
eaid : * We know that about many ques
tion» Christiana maintain very diflerent 
views, and thia though equally distin
guished for their religious attainments."

It ie true the Archdeacon lays that in 
plainly essential matter» such aa “ the 
nature of God, and tbe Hoi, Trinity, the 
•efficiency and authority of Scripture 
.... 11 well as on the error» of 
the Church of Rome " the language of 
tbe thirty-nine Article» ia ** clear and 
ringing," but for thia very reason it 
must be acknowledged that the things 
mentioned by Mr. Noyes, are not " errors 
of the Church oi Rome lor the Articles 
are not “clear and ringing” on theee 
subjects.

lie mention» : Marioletry, which mean» 
the adoration of Mary ae a goddess—a 
doctrine which ie not a teaching ol the 
Catholic Church. The Catholic Church 
honora Mary aa the Mother of God ; and 
nowhere do the thirty-nine Articles con- 
demn this practice. 2. The «even sac- 
ramente are not denied in the Articles.
It is Etated in the Anglican “Standards" 
that there are two saermeots which are 
“generally necessary for salvation," but 
it ia cot asserted that there are not other 
sacraments which are at least useful in 
certain state» of life. Tnere are many 
members of the Anglican denomin
ation who assert that the other 
five sacraments are implied, 
days are appointed, and the list of 
them is to be found in the calendar of 
the Book of Cimtnon Prayer. Corpus 
Christi is cot mentioned aa one of these 
holidays, but the Thursday before Easter 
is, a day which is as truly dedicated to 
the Holy Sacrament of the Eucharist as 
1s the feast of Corpus Christi. It is the 
feast of the institution of tbe Sacrament, 
and the fact that it is kept by the 
Church of England, coupled with tbe 
atatement of the Preface on Ceremonies 
that it is within the province of the 
Cuurc’n to appoint •' the public and com
mon order" of the liturgy, is an ac
knowledgment of the Catholic Church’» 
right to appoint one or two days as 
she sees tit for the commemoration of 
any mystery, 4 So far from condemn, 
ing the Enter Communion, Ihe Priver- 
book prescribesCimmunion three times 
a year : and thus, it impliea that it ia 
a pious practice to communicate — a 
practice which, certainly, is not to be 
condemned if it be fulfilled monthly. 
C. Praying before a crucifix is nowhere 
condemned ; and aofar from condemn 
ing tbe use of the sign of the cross, it is 
expressly ordered to bs used in the 
administration of baptiem.
Prayer Book, two feaeta of the Holy Cross 
ire also ordered to be celebrated,

Mr. Noyes’ zeal in condemning RituaL

ever

very
lug lupcrluteudent of all the Protestant 

hihools in Lower Canada Is aSiparate
P/otCitant mluiltet of the Anglican pervoa 
alon. Ia fact, se the Hon. Mr. Colby raid 
fiom his place ln tbe U>u«e of Cimm-ma :

- We Protestants In 'J lebec are allowed 
to manage onr tchoola, colleges and aca- 
cemltr, without let or hindrance on the 
part of the Catholic government. Whet 
ever we suggest is permitted ; whatever 
we ark for Is granted. We are left to 
nutrelves to decide what Is bwt for the 
Protestant education of our Proteetant 
children."

of tbe Papacy. But whatever they may 
think or devise, anti whatever sympathy 
they may evince towards Italian cut 
throats aud dagger societies, the Papacy 
ia bound to live and tijuriah. It has 

worse and more formidable

rise superior to party and cart I 
an Independent vote on every occasion 
when F.each nationality ot Catholic faith 
and practice are assailed. We wish we 
could ray ae mueh of the roi disant Catho
lic member for Kent.

overcome
enemiea than tbe Mafia ot their frienda 
and sympathizers and abettor» in Eig 
land and America, for He whose word» 
shall never paee awa, has laid “The 
gates of hell ahall never prevail against 
her." ___________________

TUE U ERES Y TRIALS.

A BELIGERANT ASTI RITUAL
1ST.

A determined anti-Ritualist, Mr, Luke 
K. Noyee, writei to the Mail a letter 
which appeire in that journal of the 8lh 
inat. Mr. Noyea eaya :

" What then ie Ritualism 1 If it be 
what man, think it 11, and claim tor it, 
namely, an æithetic development in 
worihip, then the contest that ia being 
wsged against it bas no solid foundation 5 
but if, on the contrary, it be an attempt 
to throw back the reformed Church ot 
Eogland to the condition in which the 
Reformera found her, and to restore 
doctrine» which were then formally and 
fomtr discarded, then I say Ihe tight 

tbe Ritualistic schiem is jueti.

I

Since then it hae been ascertained that 
the fire wae undoubtedly of an incendi
ary origin, and that it was the work of tbe 
Socialist or revolutionary element, now 
such an object of terror to the autboriliea 
who have taken in hand the government 
of all Italy with Rame ai ite capital.
Coming on the heels of the terrific explo
sion of two hundred and fifty tons of gun 
powder, which ebook the whole-city, ae if 
by an earthquake, and damaged, it is 
tnought, irretrievably the magnificent 
atained glass windows of St. Peter’s and 
of other churches, the burning ol the 
Government cavalry storages, added to 
the general alarm, and caused mao y wise 
heads to ask “What next 1" The un
governable multitude of idlers and irre. 
ligious knight errants, that have been at 
traded to Rama by the revolutionary 
party of which Crispi and Maonloi were 
the leaders, fancy that every outrage will 
be overlooked it only perpetrated by the 
right men and in the name ot liberty.
Since the departure of the French troops 
at the time oi the Franco-Pruesian war, 
and the occupation of Rome by the King 
ol Sardinia, nothing has been left 
done tl degrade religion,in the eyes ol the 
Raman populace. The Pope’s 
atraucea bave been totally disregarded 
by the new Parliament, the religious they state that tbe Law churchmen have 
o.ders of men and women whose mem rejected many things which are taught 
bers gave gratuitous instruction to the in Scripture. It ia nothing less than 
youth of the'city, or tended the poor and unmitigated arrogance on the part of the 
the bed ridden in the hospitals, have last named party to assume that they 
been all banished, and their convents are infallible, or that because the tiret 
oeizsd upon, to make room for the mili- Proteetant» rejected or adopted a doe- 

Tne grandest old monument» of trine, that it is therefore certainly false 
have been torn down and erased or true ; and that it muet be <• forever ”

ao held. But in any case, the Ritualists 
are as truly Protestant as are the Law 
Churchmen. They ere equally the pro- 
duct of the ecclesiastical rebellion which 
its propagators are so fond of naming by 
that very inappropriate title ‘-the Refor
mation.” There ia no honesty in abus
ing Catholics on account of the idiosyn 
cracics ol Ritualism.

The Presbyterians, who are aurely ae 
good judge» of sound Protestantism ae 
Anglican Low ohurchtnen, do not main.

i against
tied at all points, and it must be main- 
tained at all cost.”

thrown wide open to receive them 
tyrs to the truth. Tola gentleman, ex 
Item el y Agnostic though hie vlewe 

, at all events, to be honeet 
He standi

aa marj

1 urther on this beligerant writer con-
empower 
own

tinuee :
“The question at issue ia thia : 'Shall 

the Church ol Eogland in Canada remain 
a Protestant and Reformed Church, or 
shall ehe return to the teachings and 
practicee of the Cnurch ef Rome 1 
Ritualism is the effort to bring her 
back to the Roman obedienee, and to 
reatore Rome’» teaching ; aod where 
the Ritualist» have fully developed 
they have eimptv developed into the 
propagators of Romish error."

We have before now frequently protest
ed against the venom poured out by so- 
called Evangelical» against the Catholic 
Cnurch, when they rail againet Ritual
ists, who are «imply the exponents of 
one ol the forma which Protestantism 
takes by virtue of ke primary principle 
of private judgment, Tbe Ritualists 
are at leaet aa impregnable in their posi. 
tion, on thie principle, ae the most rabid 
Evangelicals or Low churchmen. They 
are as much entitled as Mr. Noyee him 
self to hold their own views of the proper 
interpretation ot Scripture; and they 
have very solid reason» for believing 
that their interpretation ia correct when

expression.
upon the ground which Proteetantlem 
necessarily takes In all conttoveisy with

, „ ,, . , , Catholics—the ground of Individual inter-
phecy to ba able to foretell that under I - s a.
such auspice, there will In a few years be {’“‘^'’'sanraathorlty in the Frotes- 
little, if any, d.llrirence Uu. K^„pll Caa,=h which h» th„ right
Iogereolltsm and eo cihed l.thodox «‘rain him Ricently. ln a lecture

Those l’.oteatants who have still some

'

the hands i f the children, 
undertook to recomm»nd books of an 
Immoral or atheistic tendency would It 
not be the duty of the Bishops to Inter- 

Would not the parents, the rate- 
and trustees all expect that the

Hr deniesV
I ■

!'
fere Î
payers
Bishops would sound the alarm and openly 

nil children egalnst attendance 
at such schools I B it It may be said tn a 
Christian country like Canada such a state 
oi things as Introducing atheistic ot Im- 

ral books into schools would be an 
All we have to say

“The reformers little thought that in 
denylog aud destroying the Church s

.......................supremacy, they were using weapons
tion of s If lira. A number of the ablest wb(ch could and would be turned against 
Presbyterian dlvlnos ln America, aware the rictlptures. When one authority Is 
that the very existence of thel, Church i, overthrown, it la proposed to substitute

threatened, ate devoting themaelve, just the weak pcint in Pro
to tha task of refuting Dr, Brlggi.

faith In Christian doctrine within them 
do not conceal their alarm at this condl

I
warn

Holy

m
utter lmpoialbllity. now

Oie of these, Dr. Green, of the Princeton 
Tneological Institute, complaias that tne 
“extreme partlsau attitude so unwisely I 
taken by D:, Briggs at this juncture allows 
no discretion."

Dr, Green seems not so much scandal
iz’d that such opinions should be held 
ia the Church as that Dr. Briggs has 
farced on the discussion as to the 
inerrancy oi Holy Scripture ; and, 
certainly, the latter by bis defiant atti. 
tude leaves to the Church no alterna- 

or condemn.

teatantlam of ftU shade*.
While wo certainly do not and cannot 

sympatk'za with the Rationalism or Deism 
of those who have been charged wah the- 
heresies wo have Indicated, and while on 
the other hood we perfectly appreciate tha 
zsal of those who are urging on the pro
secutions, inasmuch a, they desire to pro- 

I serve In their respective sects eom, sem
blance of Christian truth, we muet say 
that whatever consistency there Is la She 
whole affdr belongs to the prosecuted 

acting upon the pahu-

thl, assertion Is that whatll reply to 
happened ln other Christian countries may 

In Canada, la France, holy and 
natioce, where the education of 

taksn out of the hands of

occur 
other
the youth waa 
tie Jesuit Either, and of other teaching 
ciders, both infidelity and immorality 
wore taught and practised ; and although 
neither 1, permitted, s, far, In Canada, 
the negation cf all religion in (chools 
Tnuat ncisusnUy lead to tbe negation of 
-ill attain:. K will b, always necessary 
vh»'. religion and education go hand ln 
hand la the training of our youth, no 
Latte, what the British North America 

Mr. Wm. R. Meredith may opine

uu- ..q
exam
cates 
in fea 
eon a 
holds
cate, 
a te; 
whei 
with

I remon-
r

parties. They ate 
ary principle upon which all Protestant
ism 1, base!—the supremacy of the Indi
vidual judgment as to the Interpretation 
and sense e f Holy Smlptun. The prose- 

In ail these cases are horrified at

live except to approve 
Dr. Green continues :

.i it eompela tbe Cnurch noiens rokiis 
to face the alternative of endorsing or 
refusing to endorse the sentiments ol 

or say to the contrary. hi, inaugural. To take no action is to
“ While we must take care not to hurt dorae an(1 quietly to sutler these

^ r Mac of any child," said Mr. Mere Ecntimeats to become the ruling policy the feelings ot any , eenu ieg the tiburoh lJr 8ll
dUb, "we must miM that tee u mtne^ ^ And t„ d0 thi, ia t0
the Church, has the right to con ‘ ita baafi completely, to permit
elocation of a child, no mi.ter what hie ita d5olriaBi standardi to fall into con- 
T-lleloue op'ntons were.” tempt and to give up ita cardinal tenet

Y»t Mr Meredith pretends to be a ol lhc supreme authority of the re- 
^ ‘i i Christian and a, such no doubt vealed \\ ord of God. fitlCl1 0 r \\Le words of command It must be added that not only doe, 

.a Church by God Himself, Dr. Briggs attack the truth of Soripture, 
8V" ‘u, hall nation V Howcanthe but he endorse, the German Rationalistic 

('“ h nuy nation where Mr. Protestant view, which eliminate, tbe 
Chl,uLp Ciplcs art upheld aud en- miraculous from religion. It la easy to 
M"°dt HOW Would Mr. Meredith feel ,co that this completely undermines the

k i Tl■
lew 
b3 T 
tion

Act ori tary. 
piety
with vandal barbarity ; and lawa were 
passed to compel young priesta and etu- 
dente ready for ordination to join the 
ranks of the army. All theee outrages, 
done in the name of law and sanctioned 
by Government, could not help lessening 
the respect for religioo and public 
tality that ought to prevail in every 
civiliied community. Tne new govern- 
ment, which supplanted the paternal 
regime of the Popes, imagined that it 

Id diepenee with all forma of religion ;

cutora
the denial cf the primary truth, of Chris
tianity, but they do not reflect that they 
have themselves brought on this etate of 
affrire by substituting private judgment 
for the supreme authority of the Catholic 
Cbutch ln all matters o! faith, moiailty 
aid Cnurch discipline.

When they prosecute unorthodox 
clergymen for hereiy, what do they 
imply 1 u ie equiyalent to an assertion 
that there is in the Church a divinely 
appointed authority which hae the right 
to prevent the teaching of error, But

j
Otti
ln tl

Ti.i heir
aett!
iou
trumor-,1 Mg'P ‘ I a them ist have lue
is t

:■

cou

I
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proof.--o have nothin* a. auswer on

ahut.It, eye. to the fact, of the ce. it * ,..««. »^ !'Vi'te'rV"n»"""n
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will be ready (ur Ui.lrlbullon bUjuiiUjIB.u

•-I„ . . i — ... I F F V Knox, House of Common., 
compelled by law to E. r. V. n-uu ,

April 10 h :
» CjD.ldarlu* the great klndnew 

I have alw.y. received frem Dr McGinnn 
1 should be lacking In common gratitude

ïi^jusz-TSstii:
wfcsfjsas.ts

EtscïfflS
had txprei.ol hi. opinion that a Oxlho.lc 
oon.tltuency should be repreaynted b/^
Catholic in enter........................, But
the li st day that I caoieto the con.tltu 
eDcy I was received with unvarying 
kludoe.. by Blrhop., priests and people. 
There la one a.pect of Mr. 11 string on . 
étalement which It i. well to notice. The 
L.ndou Time was cerefol to repo t bl. 
epeech lu the Ritunda, the editor being 
aware of the Injury tbit may be done to 
Home Rule la Eogl.nd by the publica
tion of such cpeechea. Mr. Hair leg.on a 
conduct i“ onlS of a piece with the con
duct if the whole faction, front Mr. 1er 
nell downward.. OI each end eveiy one 

be .aid, 1 l.'uudef ifite vium

school are then 
request tome one emong the professors 
of the Collegiate Institute, who are ell 
Protealant., to represent them et the 

entrance examination».
What must nccosiaiüy occur In London, 

muet also occur In Guelph, In Brantford, 
In St. Thom»., Ir.ger.oll and St Gather 
lne>, and In every other city or towu that 
beast, of a Collegiate Imtltute. No 
Catholic la allowed on the Board of 
Eliminer, for each a trivial matter a. tho 

examination, In the liberal, eo*

Mostly outstrips LU judgment. Mry thing which 
nth and seven, 
irrevocable, or 
gitating for » 
on of Faith. It 
revision will be 

dards" will be 
a to say, that 
were one» held 
utii, will be left 
iglicanisra is no 
‘resbyterianism 
hat Anglicanism 
y and forever " 
to be regarded 

would not loilow 
ccepted by the 
hich in human 
wise a. genera, 
infallible Church 
lions are irrevoc. 
:an Church does 
; and the claim 
itculoua it it were 
practically makes 
asserts that its 
o be adhered to

i.nt ev
But it ia easy to ate that the real object 
of hie hatred ia the Catholic Church, 
which be baa not even the common polite- 

designate otherwise than by

which

IJ
nets to 
nicknames.

told that
*• We believe with out heart», confess 

with out mouth», subscribe with 
bauds, tad constantly stiirm before U >d 
and tbo ^bule worll, that this only is the 
true Christian faith and religion, pleasing 
God, and bringing salvation to man.”

The Confession is further styled lu the 

istne document ;
“God'» undoubted truth and verity, 

grounded only upon hie written word.”
This I» the document which is now 

acknowledged to be sadly ia need of 
revision ; the document in which Professor 
Ms Vicar wishes to Indoctrinate the F tench-

amendments to the 
SCHOOL ACT. .AWe have no Mea jut now of the ln'.tn. 

of Mr. Mjwat’f goverument In |lion. . ,
regard to any amelioration It contemplate.
fn the Separate echoed law. It ought to 
appear jait and reasonable, however, that 
Catholic* should come Infor leme .hate 
of the charge, for the better that ere 

found advisable and that are

. entrance
lightened Province of Proteitant Ootxrlo ■ 

Of course it is only what might be rx 
peeled In a Protestant country : and it 
would not be quite eo provoking il it did 
not eland in euch glaring contrast with 
the generosity of a neighboring Oattao. 
lie Province that not only leaves the 

examination in the hands of 
Proteatanta, but enacts that “ Protee- 
t.nta alone ahall have the power to grant, 
diplomas valid for teaching in Protes

tant school».’’_________________

iMlp't* h’fh 
II WfF*'8

every year 
«commended to tho Legislature by our 
MinUtar of Education. Sj far ai any 

to light through thechanges have
column» ol the Toronto pro, 
nothing that Catholics have reaion to 

We bad a glimmer- 
that eome attempt would

come entrance I', W. It. A.
Montre*! Us /.site.we see

of them It may 
/scisse ruinant ' ”

It hat come to a very deplorable paw In 
Proteitant gentlemen

irjMes over, 
log of hope 
be made at asalmllatlrg the Sip.rate 

of Oatarlo with the liberal 
clause of

Irish politici when 
must take up the cudgel, to .u.taln truth 
and write In defence of the honor and good 

name of a Catholic Bi.hop.
It 1. to be hoped and anxiously prayed 

tush embroilments may be

HIE PARNELL DELEGATES. yischool!
spirit that pervades every 
tne law» enacted and vigorously applied 
in the Proteitant Separate school manage
ment cl the lower Province. There, for 
Imtance, there le “ In the Council of Public 
instruction a Proteetaut committee which 
makee regulation» for all the Protestant 
.ihools, both elementary acd normal, for 
board* of examiners, school Inspector», 
text books, aleo concerning Ihe organlzv 
tion, government and discipline of Iro- 
testant schools, and the clsssificatlon of 
schools and teachers.” Is It utterly lm- 
pot» hie for the Liberal ti jvermnent of 
cf Ontario to do anything of thst natuie 
for the Catholics who support them and 

keep thtm la clfiee 1 
Then, again, in Q xebec, the Protestent 

Central Board ol Examinera, acting 
under the regulation of the Protestant 
Committee, has alone power to grant 
diplomas valid for teaching in Protes- 
,ant schools. Will it ever be possible 
for the Liberal Government of Protestant 
Ontario to make any such liberal pro 
vtsionB lor the Catholic minority I

in Ihe Catholic

One of the moat striking Chiracteria. 
tics of the Irish people ia undying at 
tachment to their chieftain» : and we nQ
believe never in Ireland’s chcSuere traQeterred from the political arena In 
history has there been an instance of ^ ^ dti„ lnd dioceses of this
tbi. trait in the nattonal character more (> A„ ,ti ,undry delegates
visibly auatained than m the present ^ heUcd ebould ba told to settle their 
deplorable criste. Notwithstanding that home. We want no civil

Mr Parnell', leadership wa. neg.Ured And weave of
by a large majority of the Irish me”bers ^ fchlt btfdre one cent of money Is
ol Parliament, and another electe -.nt,thuted the S-W000 now lylogldle
fill hi. Place ; in spite of the le.son ^p.rl, should b. made

taught in tho elections of K'lkenny and , lg tbe donors Intended, a noble brow, speaking high resolve

vcica of thd p v,ia I avia who depeiided onthoee contributions Neither tyrant nor prison could tame»
Ireland ha, ja.sed ^against ^b,s ^ ^ ,Q thelr Rllnt fight with ^ ^ of UqaU llime

continued eu p, 0| the rack renting landlords of lrexind. Ueflectmg the soul within,
large and mttaent.al numoer m | _________________ ■ llriclit ». 'be blaze of an Eastern gem
people, both in Ireland and on EVANGELIZATION Unclouded by shade of sin-,
this continent, adhere to the mo AGAIN. Flinging forth rays from the mighty mind
written over the platform at the Montreal ( To light up tins dismal sphere,
msetlua on last Friday evening : " The The PnAyterian Review, of Toronto, Is Eye8 that at will could flash or dim
OU Flag the Did Cause, and the O d mUob offended at our exposure of the false With the smrle or the human tear.

I ..i<sr » True It la that Mr. Parnell’s h d lold by Kev. Professor McVlcar In Th„t fac0 is the shinirg title page
....... «■»-. « ......... -b'»-vE,

aggressive, than the followers and friends whlch recently eppeared in that paper, ^ wjth Juedsof bravery rife.
’it. McCarthy ; and, no doubt the beir„ republished from the I’rabyfenanMr. MoLa a, and the I ^ /oumal. The Unie» t.ke, good But^a-.^reaHh m,d Maejor^

however, not to attempt to relate Uag waDVli atKi vanished like dying day 
roofs that the Professor was fibbing In the coldness of Death a embrace.

remark that tbe R ut the uot)le nfe will live for aye,
Though the bney brain is still,

And the thoughts he breathed from the 
mighty heart

All the echoes of time shall fill.

May, 1891.
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The face is the face of a poet 
Who looks beyond and afar 

And finds in the slime of the rankest depths 
The ray of the hidden star.
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A noble face—the face of a king 
Who to * ers htH fellowa above—

and mighty, yet tender ami mild,Sfcrocg .
With a glermi of unearthly love. I
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not KatlHlaelory.
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‘“SlsKF AND I.AMBrt - The supply was

from Ifxc to *>5c lower than yesterday » price», 
rtfld Ht V t r HI ImtdH mil over UOHOlU. I 
woufit îek" a decline of near, v too to have 
disposed of tne «lock un sab. The ma.k, 
close,i with a weak feelln* and downward 
tendency, litst.-rn markets report.d art 
anvthing but. encouraging, end the p o» 
peels are for lower prices unless the supply
'"lHOT-l-the! frortPk» «ere moderate—only 
U cu-—the mark. l. however, ruled slow 
u,:d »eak with k dullness from II '• so 

od. hot this Is not surprint d wl 
,v> runs of through h, K» Is lukeululooon 
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Hflecteil hug»- Hlu» hold thtit
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Superior to every othci known. 
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40 Years tlie Standard.

I
lipping

Down there, once more
of Quebec " there are five Zappeal! made to Irish yatrlotlsm 

ekqnetce of euch skilled debaters and 
parliamentarians at John Ridmxnd, T. . Qar p 
Harrington and others, exercise a powctfnl In aEBWer to onr 
Influence on the mind, of the un»fleeting Ft6Bch.o*nadlan. will not receive much 
and excitable class of onr people. fight of f.ltb by having taught to them a

When Mr. Fox visited Montreal and ..standard of Faith” In which Presbyter- 
other cities ol Canada and the State», ,ana themselves no longer believe, the lit- 
with the avowed purpose of ascertaining viel0 tells us that the Bible, and not the 
the views of Iriehmen inhabiting Westminster Confession, is the “ supreme 
those district., be held no public meet- standarc[ » 0f Presbyterian Faith, 
ing nor did he utter a word that could We are well aware that this 1. the asset- 
be interpreted ae a wish to transfer to tlon wb|cb Is always on the Ups of Pie. 
our peaceful shores the diasenslona and byt6lian divines, but we ate equally aware 
civic broils that are j ud now bringing tfa,t the, t,.ch the Westminster Oonfes- 
disgrace upon the men at home. Aa wlth Its many absurdities, all tbe
was lately «aid by the Archbishop of |ime . and that Is the spirituel food with 
Cashel at a meeting in Thurlei : which they propose to nourish the hungry

O Wa csed to be formidable alike to the I 33aie 0{ the French C.nadlane who will 
foreign foe and to the domestic oppressor. 1|aUn tQ tbelt teachings. S inn of these
We heve been the wonder of Europe end before now been ably
.hornets o*our .t/.n^f W J «. we' ‘pointed out by tbe Rxv. Philip Sch.ff iu 

to dav 1 Disowned bv one and alaogblng hl| arguments In favor of the revision 
stock to the other. The wicked Mr. Par o{ th# Cjcfee,ion ; but we need not refei 
nell he. done all this For his own ml.er ^ h#ie more than to say that thi. rev
Ur,inTeuCblee.nd nltixS, life '= gentleman, on. of the ablest Peesbyte.l.n 

Lunion to the liberation a.td advancement d,,lne, on this continent, declare* that the 
of hi. too confiding countrymen.” dogmatic teaching of the Confe.elon, that

Mr. Fox, the envty of the Irish fedeta the Pope ,, antl ChiUt, la founded upon a 
tlon had 'instructions to force no public fal[e exegesis of Scripture, and the cry for 
eiDï’eeeton, to organize no meeting of Revl,icn which has been raised through 
any kind, but merely to ascertain by tbo ]cng»h and breadth of the land, by

private Interview the feelings and eonvic- p,c6bytertan«, Is proof enough that the
tlons of the Irish Catholic element on this Cjn(e8a0n of Faith Is badly in need of 

And for such moderallon both belDg cbanged eo as to ba mote In accord 
with common senso and Carlstlan truth. 

The Review farther tells ns that we are 
In asserting that " Presbyterian»

lPievince
regular inspectors and three partial m 
tpectora appointed upon the recom 
mendation ol the Protestant committee 
to inspect the Protestant schools of the 
Province, and their salaries are paid out 
ot the general taxes of the country.” 
AVill tbe Liberal Province of Protestant 
Ontario ever be ao kind to the Catholic 
minority aa to grant them the privilege 
of more than two Catholic inspectors? 
And yet, there are not quite 200.000, 
Proteatanta in the Province of Q lebec, 

the Catholic» of this Province
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care,
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am i) Tin riOverworked, broken-lowu, premature y 
aired men or tliohe saffering from exceHRts 
or indencretiouH will find a certain vnro in 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. They supply 
the material necessary to enrich the blood, 

and restore the 
Never fail. Sold by

F. T.

■

IF
There was an extraoidln.ry influx of 

stranger. Into Rome during Holy Wesk 
this year, and the Rimaus thcm.elvee 
m.ulfeettd great devotion In attending 
the ceremonies of the boiy time. Torre 
were immense congregations In all tbe 
churchei,' and the large number of men 
present Was e«peclally remarkable.

The Rev. Father Toomey of Polo, III, 
participated In fifteen engagements while 
In the United Statei navy. He was 
wounded before Fort Sampler. One of 
hi. btothen was killed at G >tns Mill on the 
Kf.arfart;», and another before Richmond.
Besides F.tber Toomey, four of his broth 
era served diving the civil war.

A Spanish gentleman of Jaes. Smln has 
received 4125 pesetas, equal to *955, being 
restitution money sent him by a penitent 
for 8250 stolen forty seven yeirs ag >. blx 
per cent. Interest was added thxt tne resti 
tutlon might be complete.

lu Pstie 4 000 men received lluly Com
munion on F-totor Sunday morning In the 
single church of Notts Dime. Tnete 
vere ao mmy sénat ora aud deputies and 
other i Ifictals among the number as to 
attest particular remark.

Monsigneut Sioli, the Pope’s nuncio at _________ _____ _~—
Paris, has been made a Cxtdioal ; and It Is J, "OR- i*ÆM«
expected that at the next conmtory, which ------- C1T3ES-------

ivr,“«™;..‘.".r,rheumatism,
fi 1 the vacantea In the

Queen’s Birthday, 1891build np the nerve»
«battered By«tem. " .
all dealers, or bent on receipt of price 
f,0c. per box. or live boxe» for Ç2 - by 
addressing The Dr. William Med. Co., 
Rrockville, Out.

Kitnrn Tlcketa at M
FIRST-CLASS SINGLE FAREwhereas 

number at least 400 000.
Not only le there no Catholic Committee 

ot Public Instruction In Ontario, or Oatho 
He Board ol Examiners, but the few Cith- 
Olics who could be examiners by law In 
the put are deprived of that privilege by 
the late amendments to tbe school law, aa 
enacted laat week In the Parliament of 
Toronto. Up to this time the chairman 
of the Band of Citboltc Separate School 

xunlner by law at the

'. 11i
-will be t*8iiml le'ween *11 »tH(l in* In ( “* 

* adaoa n»y 2 lrd. 34th »»d lo
return uutil Way 36th. 1*»1.

luformatlon apply to the

Blit PH.
tb,,QJ;^^MMl,,;;ânn.lof:l.hunn,lan, 

M AKItlED.

bable, Mioh.____________________ _____

For further 
Company’s .talion a "I *'Vy A*«uU.
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WM. DUO AH, 

U.m. Vas". Agi. m
AXT-A-lsr TED.
ivmmin In write at Imm,'. Hither 

ni,', work. A.l.lre-s lo your own 
hiiliilwrlllh". oh,I      Fllvr, lor our

À. W. HIXM.V. 1 HH...»nlli

ill
tilTrustee, wa. an <

entrance txamlnatlons for the Collegiate 
It was considered fair and just 

that Catholic children who presented 
themselves at tbe entrance examinations 
should have some one among the examiners 
who would see to their getting fair play.

Tne writer of these lines could quote 
instances of examinations at which the 
Catholic children did not get fair play.
He know, aleo Ib.t when Catholic ohil- contlnent-
dren find themselves, for the first time, ^ end tbe party he represented have 
in the midst of Proteetaut teachers and |n the e8t|matlon of all Irishmen,
non Catholic surroundings they are bQtb hel0 and |n tbe neighboring republic. wr0Bg
abashed and unnerved, and sometimes, ^ Rsdmond, with all hie eloquence, tbem8eivea no longer believe their own
through natural timidity, incapable ol ^ not expllia the reasons that 0aB{e5elon.’’ It aids that we "must have

coolly examining tbe written Sue»tion‘ p,event Mr. Parnell’s elgnatnre to the , low estimate ol the honesty of our ol M<y 6 ,ly„ ,n„
and solving them. Did thoy see a friend J # tfcat wouid unlock 8200.000 In (P,eabyte,lan) ministers who solemuly t^J-SS’^nsflcikl Association whicn 

whom they could trust among the ^ sa,e evicted tenants from ,ab8C,ib9 this Confession, and publicly fi^^'f/p^^^'Vraxuiob. Att'fie
examine,e-cne on whom tbeyotmld I ^ and BtarTati0n ; and yet the acc8pt R at their o.dlnatlon.” ffiTa^oTdlHveuiVVurae"»^

depend for impartiality and full justice kaowa that all this money was will let the Rev.ew draw this c<>n* I “f RpplloUlon8 wora Bubruiued to tbe Lie
-they would feel at perfect ease, wd oontributed by Irishmen in Australia and claelon ,f It deem proper ; bat It 1. none curive^ommlttoe or ^ ,)oherly.
apply themselves readily and with thi, contincnt for no other purpose the le38 true that the Omfesslon 1. Iuuer.it ol 
couroge to the task set beforo them. but for sustaining Irish tenants in their ackBOwledgrd to be “ behind the age,

The amended school law deprives the cot(lict witb Undlordism. The money We weI0 told not long ago by the chief 
Catholic children of this advantage. u u lying uieless in Paris. Mr. McCarthy orgin 0f Pzesbytcrlar.lsm In Cilcago that 
enacts that : “ The Catholic Separate faM made eTery possible effort to obtam tbe Confession Is fit only to be thrown
school trustees shall, cn or before the first Mr Painefi»8 8lguature for the withdrawal acdeI the table, and a New York religious
dav of June, appoint an examiner for the tbe m0Bf!yi and Its fair distribution psper recently Informed us that the me] ir-
purpose of such examination." It 8°«3 ,cao.dlcg to tbe Intentions of the donors ,tjr ,,f r.esbyteii.n divines in that city

on to tell who the examiner must he : A, wa8 written by Mr. Knox, tbe Protea m vDUarlan. Surely, then, there Is not
The persons qualified to be appointed tant Liberal member for Cavan, on the kft mucb faith in the Confession If

examine» shall be persona holding cerilfi- mtb April : there were, there would not need to be eo
cates as first class teachers actually cngigeil „ Nqw that it i, cletr thoy cannot rule, bud a „y (or baving substantial changes
in teocMnff.providing always thav an, per th8y ,Q ,ulB ; and If In «»! ««« « made In It.

a*rÆ.SS'T»r.•V’"1.. 2Tlii£!^!^êî2LnSrîaISl»... «...
rate, and who bas flee years experleDoe as ”e*w prc jadlce against tbe Home Rale i, m8Baal of theology does not profess to 
a teacher may be appointed examine tbey chuckle to think of the ruin b^ ,nfalllble. It were well for Its credit
where a first clesi teacher le ” „ " they have wrought. , de B0 ,achprofesiion. Absurd-
within such High School ^ ^ oaUed lortb by a state- “* cinüQ. well be tnfaUlble. Yet we find

This clause of the A™"'Ud ‘- m0nt of Mr Timothy Harrington m the ^ aacb a clalm wa8 actually made for it
leave. It utterly Impossible for Catholics to Ritund&i v|2 . „ Tbat the Bishop of tbe the p(eebyterlan kirk of former days, 
bi represented at tbe entrance examina- .q wbich Cavan ia situated re- ’ „ u wet0 Bot Infallible, did the
tlone, except In one or two cities, each as (Q re0(-i,e Mr, Knox because be Aa,embiv n( the I2th of August,
Ottawa or Toronto, and possibly not even | ^ ^ Pf0te8tant. Ho waa very uncom dema, d and obtain from Parliament,

In these. I {.3rtahle and said they wanted a Catholic ^ eBactmentof tho Act passed In 164U, to
Take London for Instance . » ! for that constituency." On the day fol- the ,fiect that the Confession,

holding a first or second class certlhcate, l(JBingaflatoontradicticnwaegiventothe „ Bfi 6ubecr,b(-d by all his majeaty'a 
actually engaged in teaching, can be etatement, in a public letter signed, .objects ol what tank and quality soever,
found there to represent the C.thollc McGehnie, Bishop of Kilmore. under all civil pains . . . and that
ÏÏÜ- «.-Pt ^e male teacher of the “eTuto of'ComJon, Mr. Knox

in protestation of such an a?er- .n voioe tûerein . otherwise the refusers 
Mr. Harrington, Toe follow* |0 gubecribe and swear the same shall 

in the letter signed have no place nor voice in parliament ;

i"D H CUNNINGHAM,
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K d. with .hmtMIO** POOR LIONELLO.
“ Ml Patrie*. aêwm told es vont swset Up*, o* wetghod . , ,be -esr souvenir o(childhood, predoiuly to.lined,•veebrleieiïdtiiebBby Pstriek’l 3”" outhwiil the lldc of yon* prtbotto , O?" rr^!^“Lfp^!xwc*lakins »,tU,d "P hl* “alt «**■« LV

StaaftftfaWSÜ-. T ^£SLA^UT3tf L«ou.mUm«MtroU through the garda» "Ht cm. of -U. end Mae,.-TA*
ÛSSS\SShmj!411W. îryâïïîïrnEï*tuSd<--hot ofthe Vitioen. A. h. ontoiod t.Wl

HSSfe;1''
«■t • Pei,lok'l dun**' l‘dbr:.Wht,t:> üuy *oU « Ml- ‘wS? lTS-g

Vhritkan Rad j!toht of the Holy Father the little fellow
A Hl'NDREl) AND FORTY BEL.O-O^

Toe oeneue onoouoeement that there on*. e!ai ,nd blushing fece. 'loo 
Hi a kindred end forty religious budlec «miled end approaching the
to the Uuitod Suto., .xclnHe. of »e»y “odJLob.r

sss?fes
ESSïÿi HËF“- -
Ceoiui Bureau from “* W « Because memme ic over yonder, end
ti,..dto» th.p Th.o«^=;, s,«v ^•‘™*;:,!<*rbide -10 toucb oneo,
ety, the Life end Advent Union, end U,«^w^ ehild| ,ou dieobeyed your 
oihere which toe meiorlty of people thl, WBi wrong, eery
be entirely new. With i hundred n I I ■ j . ^ut I know you are fjrtj creede formally adopted and many I *f i eee the tears in four eyes, so 
iodepeodent organ z «lone ’ wjth thelr eorry, r 1 „ke end
own notion. Mde., the Uekof ‘hoee who I forgire you tnu , uke w
f.,o. Chnteh union I. SS more pretty7 low*. I”
«.“.“/xlSd 3"^l:fe.-^dihe U"

^«trttoMoX.. mW be eerie,. ^you (nil per-

INTERESTING MISCELLANY. I to^hh^Ôrir; eho“uld 'you £

The head I. the .»mbol of the people ; I gl,e them upl ______ "ij thick I™' Uol7 Aether, I ehould

ïr.,"Û u’.“~ **-v*“ 7 LTu, ÏÏV‘22SZ SR2Z2SS
If "here were eny higher meem of cen We find the eppended bit of wtodom to j ^ ^ ofler jt to her in memory of you ; 
trellzlng force, there would he e teak .till jfarjur < Bazar lbe would keep it elweye.”
hlsher then Imperleltom. But when the .. f*r«nu here proudly toldme of clck- „ wbu ia n«me, my little one 1 
oL of Force hee teethed Its fall growth, I tniDg kettle, with their children, will I inQuired Piue IX,, culling it for him.
U^iuet flower, end fell in eeed. The pitt«i ^doit will, till et lut the .tronger ?. Lioneiio. Holy Father.”
11 iwer of force 1. the j swelled crown of en pby,lque gained the notoy, end the ^ pope „ktd the child several other 
emperor, end the eeed of thet gaudy ei,i|d’i ‘will we. broken. 3uch victories I üU„tl()n|]Pt0 which the letter replied with 
fhwet, with Its root. In the tolling heart. ere WOr.e then delee to. I here •••<>» J candor of hi. eg», end then gate him 
of the millions, le anrect, dtoorder, end ,4tbiI end hit little boy «tend pitted blewlng. A .hade came over Lion- 
rebellion.— John Boyle O Reilly. again.', each other, with e look in each 1 connienene», end he timidly looked

th„ laara thet we ten never be f^e thet I coaid cell nothing bat hatred •“» • «»»» kiod p’ontlff] u if .omethlog 
lonetr or fomken In thl. life. Bbell they end when I thought of the power of the I P# wjf# einted. The mute petition 
hraet ui beceum they ere “ made per-1 one end the helplewnem of the other, ^ ,ckly uodentood by the mlntly 
fectl” ShelMhey love a. the leu beceaie could not bat admire the boy . plack. I f Cb'ht^ wbo, like hit Matter, made
ih« nowhere the power to love u. more 1 There ehould be no çueh MÉm Tbê haœbi. wUb the lowly.
H w. forget them not,  ̂ Son. " Whet 1. It, my ». 1-Jon went come-

eentootote uiT'no .orrow cen cat ue off “There ere time, when lt‘*wl«r ‘““Hoi" Father, you blewed me though
n.mmunlon of Selnto. Kneel ! the paient to Ignore come mood on the .polling your garden," replied the

«d Tou rne with them ; lift up child’, pert. The pert of the parent «« ^.“ fo wordî thet loomed to be

£’3“^s.”ï^sasftt jtsjss-i !» !“ rrrâ'ïs .....

f ass*'Wf,XSL .11.^ “n HI. pre-enc. In eg.lmt cuddenly veot.hu Into thin JVf von bleu him 1. he 1”
W.™..-o-*u„8,"SwlSi •;I“1 “•“">■

M-r -- zzrzJ K5Tv.s?«I™ r-H'si.sr’
eUM, tb. Mbto.. -?», .... It. 11 b«.— lib. , bud -old b*. i0W| U,'D.ll0, go ,00,..-

ggrgg~^S“.-H.“is )sss^ssASJrjR aw-s

assrtstii -■j-arrvss&.a r."1 M5s«...
however gifted, ^Vl"oût tto1 to tot It go. to e.c.p. It. Omit the h«d by and we find our-

yont earthly repreeentetlone elm ., I fmult. It m.y be .tld that lej idlcloa. I A numeroae J*. • ieTolallontite,
zs^str • ““ “ Ib-s •- «Mrs

Brar»-1SK'«r.... gaaa5£ig&55>i ùL».. ttJsüs.'siNi.
sssaswasss ŒSSrtOTri ag?gï£5î5rs

js^jass'düwïis'» «««s srziarïSsT rasKfflsS^ueta.
From1 uabove her to mankind below i fancy ” are children moved by an . {n %n undettone ; *’ He refuse* all
11‘bom whOb ere out.ide th.^on, foM .pirltuei eld, elthough he will .«rel,

“Immecïïëte end8unepotted \ .rgin ” e pictured face on the well i.e. femilier dlo.p^ nR mln;. ma,mured Piui 

SS-SJL*S^ »r* oTth* ^louee' g“ e dto^enge.8 who» iX^ going c.osu ; then, h.vlng look-
ti::-b5bMT^ r.'-.r.r.s rm,i. z z»** "s;“;,bLi;S;L..«

Ü we ere but every day mortole, we cen cweelly along through the Utile te.ke deeo,blurt ,utfa,ed hl. coaoteneuce.
“ u„, brin„ to her who love. u. ell, e end email eell-demele which ere grea do you not recognize me 1
vertond 'of good deed, bound together uelly .hoping the ‘‘"“d. truthful end i f lemembet the white voie I

-*■* ■"** "*”■ I S..& is.r.:v.-Miw-. ri7,^;.rK.,L1ïs ss.
respect for ONE’S POWERS. | le bo pretty, or so * cute 10 his wtlfa b%cdi ; “ then I was a happy child.”

W. -ouid elwey.be lc.rncr., gledl, nu. ; or beceu.e he Uith, oldm i «iHw hta„^ ’.nd now you ere «ifortunete,

- -'hough “the nnlvei.e li fall of good, no with your wither. 1> m’t break the 'will earth that ; am I not your

r rFijE3 “wrtinttL ^ ^ iif ërôund which le given to a. to till, never e noble end umful life built up . ,,m, a,Vn.t the Sovereign

KitMsrfST”. -.îrs^ü^ “• -1“ • ■'
is::ns:;S.s Si:! » ■»

Because we think we cen do so when one 1. proved In the wrong , of feet , l|0 Iead. t0 forgive. You domtle> to ^«ouroz^vetopment 1 hg ^ “ 1 repent, I t,net. D, you not. m, Lion-

*DfvlhbvP exercise that eny faculty Is Some good people have e wretched way el o fun 0f tenderness,

by false friend.. Would thet I could 
shed my few remaining drom of blood ia 
your righteous cau«o I Would to li >a 
that I had followed the advice of my

•• Where is your good mother ?”
“ Alas she is no more. How wretched 

it would have made her if she had lived 
to hear that 1 had fallen, that l am dying 
from » wound received in a sacrilegious 
combat.”

At these leit word, remorse .siz'd the 
,oul of Llonello ; something like despair 
was depicted on his features, he seemed 
no longer to understand how to esk par
don or how to accept It, end in the height 
of his mental torture, his face became 
livid, end he suddenly carried his hands 
to hie bandaged wounds ; from his chest 
the blood gushed In e stream. HI. eyes 
then met those of Plus IX , regarding him 
with fatherly compassion, end he found 
strength to cry, "lloly Father, forgive 
Llonello once mote, ea In former deys y on 
forgave him In the garden " ,.

The Pope bent low over the penitent, 
a short «upieme conversation we. held
and then the potent hand of Chrlat a Vicar

Keep hothtog ff>ln *
I»- SSSSTaSS°A$S.n end e.nver head.

Ice brol

••Be they vLIGHTMariana

SlsSSsa
* For her Joy we. rnu.t comp

HOW SOULS ARK CURED. /OnL VI know few words harder to the heart 
of a priest then the words " I cannot !" 
uttered coldly by esoul of whom Qod asks I 
a sacrifice of the will, necessary to accept 
a position, or e meaner of living which 
thwarts our taste, or destroys oar projects 
of self-love. “ I cannot !" the soul 
answers. Then again, It may he a eeeil- 
fice of the heart, the renouncement of an 
affection already culpable, or about to 
become so, end which charms end allures.
« I cannot !" the soul answers. Uh, with 
a soul which resist, like thl., end en 
trenches Itself, so to speak, behind double 
bolts with the cold, ley words “ 1 **nnot ! 
whet Is to be done I Yet it. salvation Is 
at .take ; end It does not see, poor blind 
one ! where It Is bslng led by this disobed
ience to e euperloi who has a right to 
eommftnd, of by this mmuiI iffcctlon 
which gradually destroy* the candor and 
reserve which made it *o beautiful In the 
eyes of angels. , .

One day e young girl, kneeling In the 
confessional before a priest, continued In
sensible to the earnest w< rd. of her spirit
uel father, who begged her to •eciifioe a 
guilty affection. There we. the beginning 
of a struggle In her conscience, but she j 
stifled It with the words, “ 1 cannot !

•i My child,” said the priest, “ be f<ank : 
Is it 1 cannot, or I wiU not /1

SUBJECT t -,•SiBsaR.' SgS#HSSS» Tr,u7.eo'v?n“.’,tenb.«;.'J.
THE LIGHT Of SCIENCE TURNED ON DISEASE. A RADICAL f 
luRE EOI » CHRONIC AILMENT. COMPOUND OXYCSN 

W OZONIZED OZVCEN. IT O Cl,ARCED ««« EL_C- 
TRICITY YOU INHALE IT. AT OMvE 
CLOW ALL OVER. TINOLE WITH THE VIM
lUNCTIONAL ACTIVITY, EXPANSION Cr CHE-T, CvILI. J [j
EN NC Ot CœëuLATION. WITH ALL THIS IN YOU.. EAVCB

T L RELY THAT DISEASE WILL MAINTAIN ITS HOLE- UPON Y0U1 
IS IT L.NELY Tll« VOUR FULL ALLOWANCE Of STRENGTH AND VIT ..TY

CurfEll WITH NEURALGIA AND HliAO- 
v; ILL YOU SI NIL FROM NERVOUS CEP.-E3.

HEMORRHAGES LAY WACT : T. ;

W.r*r<L^;
“gSL^iwi'iSSrtkfï
«^S'wltnMiSttno"1

r-I v__..

\hS7r6ob;rvt'.“? 0ohnM ra,,°

■ïJlffèuSîaSS'pn'S daud'io

’ÏSÏoVe'fe^œr
Would wear It to d.r moreproudr 

rna rnan. not the mime, I ween,

_ -..ij.b tell “ babr Patrlcli ”

Sfeaw.insx, 
JjS-Ss'»,,

BDB —Richard Outahan.

2=5:
And Uie vosce of flattery.

I ? YOU ll/t «C

mitWIU. YOU 
ache?
SION 7 
LUNGS?

tho

OXYOKN.
\P Hook Free.

WILL
LET JUDGMENT ANSWER.y o

*fe? StStï ELISÏA llook of 200 will toll you xv’.io !:•
restored to health uud strength t»y tho use of « . 

Gives names uud addresses.
Write to iSsES^H

DBS STARKEY A FALEN, NO. 152# ARCH ST., Philadelphia, p, 
SUTTCP ST.. ..1 rmtececo. CAL. “ C""’CH *T T°”hT°'

ne Irish

father hecker
SIONAR1

HOW HE BECAME AN K 
BFFEU11VE I’Rt

The ln.telment of the 
Hecker," by the R»v _ 
eppearlrg m the Cat! 
April, to devote! to hie 
Kriiemptcrl.t mlieionary 

Father Hecker retuii 
early In 18B1, In compel 
Provincial, Father Birn 
kemcheitl, and Father. V 
.beer, Klttell, Bold an 
were welcomed to New 
John end George Heck: 
McMaster, and took up 
Redemptortot bouseou I 
another American conn 
Augnstlne F. Hewlt, as 

father Hecker’e first 
cl his apostotote 
line with whet he felt 
rat It proved to bo the 
lor It. H wes simp 
accordlcg to the eplilt - 
lets, Whose call to «spec 
of penance and the c ji 
Catholic.,

•• A mission," writes 
a se.son of renewal of 
among the people cf 
course cf spiritual exe 
principles of religion a 
placed In more aettv 
conduct, end by mei 
emotional nature I. i 
for iln, love of God, ] 
happtaeea.

'N PRIZES to thoee who me*.
kjre.H«-Mt namtW of MT-KtJtt
i in the two words$5000THEORY AND VRACTICE. tb«__ _ irde “ Tti#

fln, .mnsrsted brethren should be aomculthrimt."' M ptisssjeuftiu_irom 
consistent OAtholics, while eoeeptiog the fHl9ll(015*u^>uN nfto?M»y Vfor eu4V

Ir<-m the iFtter*
An Kiel)I.TDRIMT."

“Tell me mv child, have yon the cour I eoneietent Catholics, while accepting the .lay. allowed alter uey :
ag. îomÿ^m.and to m/to the good Bible, and Bfdhl #U « propound, to «..n/n. from ^.unt ^ ^
(fod, ‘ I will not ?’ » yet maintain that Ood never intended Peterboroueh. -ol,

Grace began to do lto work ; ths year g it to be the eole nnd exclusive guide o c,nwl,. 651 *»gtr? moÆv- than .he would appear, faith. We U , “=--------------
could hardly raatraln he. tear.. Redeemer confided Hto toedmigomlly ■

‘ Oh! I wtob I could! I wish to, to the Apostles ; and that part only ot | ■
Father, but I cannot !" what bad thu» been revee ed was re^ |

« My child, will you do whet I am duced to writing. W e contend that 
going to uk you in the name of on. wa. not the de.ign of God. in m.ptrmg 
Bl.,.ed Lord, oî r.th.r what .1 «.u. Chrtot the Holy dP°‘Uel“^ i
oik. Ton through me T” write the Teriou. portion» ol tbe New .

•'Father—■* * Teetement, to replace by their wniiioge
"Say simply yes or no." Orel revelation. We. therefore, bold to
li yj, Patter^ Tradition and holy eeripture, as con ,
“Then, go before tba Blamed Sacra atiluting together the Body of the Î ew — . Stomach,

himd repMt toos^wo^ds Howly,*enunedot' L*But, with our Proteeant brother» it to j Llver endBowelo. unlocks f„“mchP.” to£fT: , different The, repudm., «edition ! th.Secretlon.,Purlfiesthe
‘“The good God, my Master end my nnd .Und up fo,- the Btbto •• »b« » ^ Blood and removes all 1m- 

F.ther, wishes me to renounce this rule of faith Holding tbie e.^am ^ ities from a pimple to
that I°mnnot°;hb»Mn îmlüy 1 trill n*f Anything which Hoi, Writ as,.-kould thewor.t Scrofulous So-e.

vont besde Denting each time a few I be perlormed. But, in practice, do they 
second, to let them gently sink Into your | bold to this, their own fundamental 
■onl Theu, with* tbs same tlownem, proposition i If they do, how happens 
r.Dsat twenty timm more thme other I it that our Divine Lord e lnjunctum 
words : • My Gid, who esn.t do all things, ngainst divorce to ,0 *®“"*!Ttbal"®1 
have pity on me ! do not punish me ! and gorded among them? How » **»“' • 
otve me the will, and etrength and the a rule, their ministers do not hesitate to 
means to renounce what dtipleaeee Thee.’ tear asunder those whom G id has joined 
As between the firet words, pause a few together, by m*rryiD* **^7 How°to ?t 
seconds each time after you have uttered to other men and »°™e”L ,a 
them Then twenty time, mote and that, though our Lord hav positively 
stiH more "owly my : • My G,d, who joined io Holy Writ itself, fasting and
hilt tom so “ong «riling me, ’penance, the, will have nothmg to do 
awaiting me, urging me, and whom I with either 1 ,.Î ever .mût ' my God, pardon me Finally, if there », one thing upon 1 naln T klve Toy F.therly Hmrt, which Holy Writ apeak plainly it ia the 
and make me’doclle At the end of this question of woman's filling the pulpit 
Îhlrd înëomtton, ask the lnte.cm.lon of And yet, wherever there ia found -n 
Maty with the prayer ‘ 0 my Sovereign, ambitious Protestant woman, yearning to 
O Jv Mother.' nnd making the Sign of hear herself within church walls, why
the Cross a. If receiving God’i blaming. I she find» no difficulty et ell in skipping
autoUymtlîe. During tilth, waak let over the Scripturel proh.b.t.on, and 
this be your morning and evening medi- receiving her license. There «» »»» 
utlon 1 Go now, my child ; God blem two hundred regularly ordained women 
totlon; UO now, my preacher. in the United Slates, where
7 Before the end of the week the poor forty veare ago there woe only
<-hlld returned with e sore, but generous one. Toe fact of it 1» that, while
heart *' Father ” the laid, unconscious I rejecting the theory of Protestantism 
thoTths ims repmting the Word, of th. with regard to the Bible » the sol.
Aoostto conquered by grace, “ Father, rule ol faith, yet, in practice, it ut the 
wbat will von thet I do?” Soi was told Catholic Courch wmeo u the most ten»
her dëty, an” ah. did It. clou, in upholding all whtch Holy Wr.t

0 priests of Jeans Christ 1 let ns remem- doe» positively declare. Hence the 
her the sweet gentle, but strong and pent-1 Courch will not tolerate divorce ; she ..............
ti.Vn* pr.«8 Of submlmfve, humble will impose lasting and penance upon XW ii-S
nrever Let u« remember that about the I her children : she will not admit women ‘V(|,ks 0ntari0, „„ ,-nndUlim w be. s
Sri, Bachs,1st is a dlrine atmosphere into the priesthood, and so on through reiniuribejariy tondvrtn* decUn.;..- 
fnrmnil ftf DYACeS infinitely poweiial to, | BU the list. t.mtlnr When called upon to do so.
first, soften, Jt^\ Bibbbobn CHI,n.«'rmü, take Dr. wKKi’S.16 ^

mmi Low's Worm Syrnp. It plea-ee tbe child ^
toeertatn salutary wrier, those to whom jend destroy, tn. worms.____________ __ n ̂ b®, * KISo, mj t - ■ mi.'- r. ........  l"
their remedies nre useless. 1 ~~ ^ ^ j ..   — — t. F. t RA*Eii.

Ad:rtr:.rr=s;s,u| f \
resigned, to euhmit, to scceot whst is sent 
to you, go to Jesus In the E ichsrlet . » 
gently pour oat your heart ta Him In » 
ihort prayer slowly repeated ; and let the 
merciful power of Jesus, drop by drop,
penetrate your soul. The continus . Sqoth|N0 Cleansing, e 
dropping of water upon a stone always I Healing. j
tells upon it in the end, and It is worn | instanf Relief, Permanent I

Cure, Failure Impossible. 1
Many eo-called disease» are aimply 4 

•ymptoma of CaUrrlt, such as head- 1àassttîariS^Kgl
aarsn.çsttpu^ft|
any of these or kindred avmptoma, 1 
your have Catarrh, and should lose no I

S3i guSHSTJftaa
^jarjaBScaîsaSI

FULFSr.BcÆfi.0,'Ont.

PLto'o Bemutly tor Catarrh I» tho 
Best, Easiest toUaettndCheaidjSt.

Sold by druggists or sent by mall, Vk*. 
g fi Baadtluo, Warren, Pa., U 8. A. ^

-5- CURES
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 

SALT RHEUAA. SCROFULA. 
HEART BURN. SOURSTOHACK 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY 
RHEUAAATISfA SKIN DISEASES

deer munmi will

“ Bverv missionary 
Father Hecker oltei 

aiet.ted at e «never
was not profoundly li 
of hardened .inner, 
however much he m 
sliding of some, will I 
result, of mimions ou 
quickening of frith 
eupernitural motivei 
reititutlon. mede, 
famllto. uoited, the 
worshipper., saloon 
Hacker never thou 
too dearly bought I 
the confessional, th 

changing reelt 
étrange plecee, 
nerve troubles wbtci 
subject to, from bt 
and over again 1“ 
minion preaching 
not think tbe prlvll 
dear), bought even 
uf bli proper ape 
gild of hie labor, a 

« They schooled 
, , . , The mil 
to know the Oath: 
Citbollce he o'ree 
recollec'lone of hi 
from that of ht 
brook, farm aod fi 
hie knowledge of 
the Rfdemptoristi 
hie et i 'urn in E '( 
a similar kaowl 
people, prleethooi 
tbe aveiege loo 
what Catholic. 
America viewed 
of morality wer 
very mixed pope 
are worse than th 
tty even to expe 
F ether Hecker hi 
well for meeting 
one in the raehie 
grants then pour 
mUelone are an 
learning men. 
parish are made 
for they walk 01

“ Nor can one 
elons ae an evl: 
public lteelf of 1 
Catholicity ovei 
cal people like 
or written evtd, 
valid as the si 
change bed met 
people will sect 
and from Scrip 
kind they dec 
theories at wot 
coem of the Cl 
shows a powetl 
and an easy et 
energetic, calm 
cnee for good, 
most aubllme I 
loo as the eo 
Aid It unlfoti 
victory over 
that non Call 
fhaken at the 
the pioneer v 
be to remove 
the men who <

en-

TO CONTRACTORS.
«esRess-tssMYs.
i„T received until noon on Monday.
May Inst., for the following works:—

Two asvlum cottages at Ml'iiico, fiiroe 
effttages at Orillia Asylum, and alterations 
in Assembly Hall of Education De
^ManiMUid specifications can be seen v the 
Asylum for Idiots, Orillia, and at this depart
ment, where forms of tender can a:.si- be
^The tender for the cottages. Mimlco *o be 
accompanied by an accepted hank cii-pie 
for two thousand dollars, and for tin* works 
at urlllla and Toronto for one thon^and

V'- will 
isth of

ever
nor

pa i '..-UL'iit,

I

till-2 w.

HB m&i
11ffi

9I away.
lîlTïi

Don t Feel Well*
And yet you are not nick enough to con- 
ault a doctor, or you retrain from so doing 
for fear you will alarm yourself and 
f,lends — we will tell you just what you 
need. It ia Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which 
will lift you out of that uncertain, uncom
fortable, dangerous condition, into a state I 
of good health, confidence and cheerful- 
neeB. You've no idea how potent this J 
peculiar medicine to in caws like youre.

Father* and Sons. j
Fathers and eons tut well as wives and I 

daughters need a purifying tonic medicine 
in Spring to prepare the syetem for the 
hot season and drive out the seeds of 
disease accumulated in Winter, li. n. 11. 
has no iqnal ae a spring pnritier and cost
less than a cent a dose. There is healing 
virtue in every drop.

Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Dis
covery has worked wonders for dyspept.ee, 
and we don’t think there ia a case of 
Dyspepsia to be found that it will not care 
if the Directions are followed. Mr C. E. 
Williams, Druggist, Wingham, eaye : 
'•The Vegetable Discovery is selling well 
and I know of one bad caes of Dyspepsia, 
that it has completely cmed.”

Caught lu a Shaft.
A frtqnent source of accident is found in 

shafting, Great care should be need and 
a supply of Usgyard’B Yellow Oil kept on 
hand in case of wounds, brnisea, sprains, 
burns, or scalds. It is the promptest pain 
reliever obtainable.

Joseph Rilsan, Percy, writes:-" I was 
induced to try Da. Thomas Lclsctmc Oil 
for a lameness wbioh troubled mo for three 
or lour years, and I found it the best 
artiole I ever tried. It has been a great 
bl.eaiug to mo.''

I w. K. MÏ.TRPIIY,
. . UNDERTAKER . •
FUNK HALS FURNISHED AT MOD

ERATE PRICES.
. . 179 queen Street West, • •

TORONTO.

rv nature 
out in alter life.

Don’t browbeat a child. Don’t culti
vate an arbitrary manner with him. 
Don’t refuse to tell your reasons, where It 
Is all possible, for » command which 
strains his obedience.

" How do you menage so large a family 
with so little fret j so few punishments ?” 
was asked once of a happy rnither.

w j hardly know,” she answered ;
" unless It be that I show my children 1 
respect ae well as love them ; by always 
appeallcg to the highest motives, and 
telling them, ae far as possible, the reason 
why 7

And she added : “ That Holy Family 
over the insntle ; tho*© Pstron belote And 
Guardian Angle* about the nureery wall* 
have been my aille*.”

We might say much abiut the moulding 
Icflueuce of example. How coax or 
frighten a child into truthfunlneee when 
bts elders are giving him otjeot-lessons in 
deceit every day ? You only outrage bli 
sense of j uitloe ; and, In the long tun, the 
eximple and not tbe precept will prevail

ii the clean of he art.

Looking out on tbe green, happy 
earth, tbe wide, laughing water, bo far 
un into tbe blue, inteneely blue sky, 
arching over all thing! like the dome ot 
some vast cathedral, it is easy to be 
heppy even without any tangible cause ; 
"Jy to lose one’s self in vague, sweet 
dreams, and valuer, sweeter fancies ; 
easy to forget that there were such 
things as sin and suffering on earth that, 
under this byaeinlbine sky, hearts were 
breaking, sobs were uttered, curse, 
breathed, death-gasps given, souls, alike 
of .inner» and of samta, going forth on 
the wing, of every idle, golden minute, 
to face the juatice of Him who, mid all 
tbe mad carnival of human misery, 

and crime, ia still patient

nONCORDIA VINEYARDS
Sandwich, Out

ERNEST GIRARDOT A COMPANY 
ALTAR WINE A SPECIALTY.

Oar Altar Wibe li exteoilve'y need and 
ree immemled hy the eltrgv. «nd our Claret 
will compare favorably wltb the best im
ported Bordeaux

For prices and Information address,
E. GIRARDOT & CO.

etandwteh,: Ont.

I

»HUNTS WaNFBU 
N EVERY PARISH OF CANADA TO 

w Jubilee Plctn1 of all tbeA sell the new Jubilee Picture c 
Popes, from St. Peter t-o Leo XIII Apply 
to J. H. Ford, 290 queen street west, 
Toronto. 652*1 w

Beware of Imitations. - J) loticourage, 
clpllne, end r< 
the Indlicrlml 
to hear then 
sine, to listen 
before day-b 
after work— 
encea or of ■ 
known to th 
comment In 
ntea to pra] 
from the »i

CATHOLIC - BOMB - ALMANACinsanity,
beÔe/Bmany1'a changeleei, dead face 
throughout the amlllog land theae quiv
ering aunbaam. fell, yet they brought 
none the leas of the life giving warmth In 
their touch when they glanced athwart 
the hsppy face, pillowed on a pair ofeoft, 
white arms, In tbii open window.

(j i0vely and moat loving face ! It was 
well, Indeed, that the world had little to clans.

FOR 1881.
TDe BUST Y BIT.
It should be In Every Catholic 

Family.
PRICE 25 CENTS. 

Address, TUOS. COFFEY, 
Catholic Record Office, London

l
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m«ijSsSS=6*-CINCINNATI

Miiiard * Liniment Is used by l*liysl- \

i.

NEVER
FAILS

ÊS

lN

X
CATARRH

FREEMÂNSI
WORM POWDERS

Are fhasant to take. Contain their <rm 
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MAY 16, 1691. II I *—'~c~iil«nd. her father renewed h'« fffirta to 
effect her pervereloo. The Cjwlei’ real- 
deneo wee but a »hort distance remoweu 
from

;wh.ch .« Lord mended 1. BISHOP VERSUS BIGOT.

IIEE;
Either ll.cker .honld be m»d. per.OD.Uy cubc-thk co.vkb.IoN or that eb«*ch or In *“/“th**Ji ' . ôf com
know to the bl.hop. .nd prle.i. of the “™“ „ _ m8„or oilmodb. 0f worth p in the city. _ "
country. The time w.i coming when he “^DCCI l“ the matter-a BBOad- plying with her lather. uide »nd 
would have a public cause to adeaoce. phelatk—ON. or a notable re.olredto acquit h.r.elfol .11 the date.i-K-r&s.''srssJs i ssr JK£~
s%s drzms sr«s kctSsï k-je c1.;1.—„-ris

5:= S3 K£*r‘ 1,r UnMir‘iWmanl « ^.“t me day thought at^.ff,rent B-jM-*. gv™**,
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hûhTandbbwiniearted and".impie. With eut venerable dlocaean‘ ol ^Tbe refu.al of hi. daughter to renounce

eê^eh eshekss

liÉSEEE
, “atelf wùh .“ch. abject. a. Death, Judg created by ,th»,L“8a‘ o deCe«ed prelate. “ Thu. 1 am cut off from hearing M...

«« /nd Hell that is to say. as they are monr ; and these two oece v eB^ Miss Ctwles, after explaining other

encyln Emotional oratory? But, to tell hi. priest Y labor, here In"with La, Mjn .for that 1 will not forego, even 
you the qualities of true eorrow, or to Hendrlcken wa. ma 9 dleel wblch, If totally d'.o-ned by my *a l)'. Al „ !

wa, always a bright "?de,.landing of bat brongM mm ^ ^t.ndlng to a dying 
just what to do for a good life, with many of bp t. ani during his uils-
nacDV examples to aid the memory, I steer K P ^ 4U \r «««vatnrk vallev.
?0gPePtnerT..t,ong per.on.l affection .lonary day,__ln
for the holy man who Boowed religion to |

Keep Milting frem «ether.
this i-.pibcopati: or

Cl

Tnnr WtS"v.^
r,A. waa Old and the other young,
° A golden Bod a anver head.

;
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Alee broke In song
and calm,

AVha™wMVo°d“f™> sweet;
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TO. CtaâOA. I11 Lifather iiecker as a mis
SIONARV.IEST

'ANHow lu «et ;i

roa: Sine BECAME AN ELOlitTENr AND 
EFKEUJ 1 VE PREACHER.

The lnatalment of the *■ Vf. of h *ther 
16 the RIV Walter Elliott,

the Cathulic World for
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Becker,11 by
enpearlrg >n ...
April, 1. devoted to hia experience a. a 
Kfdempturlst missionary.

Father Hecker returned to America 
early In 1861, In company with the new 
Provincial, Father Birnerd Joeeph Uaf 
kenieheld, and F.tber. Walworth, Lvudt 
«beer, Klttell, Dold and Qleaen. Toey 
were welcomed to New York by lleeare. 
John end George Becker and dime. A 
McMaster, and took up their abode In the 
Redemptorlet house ou Tolrd a’.reet, where 
another American convert priest, tae Rev. 
Augustine F. Hewlr, awaited them.

father Uecker’e hist work in the land 
not apparently In

-3% oj
0P‘"

a.v
■<v- S COPYRIGHT, 1890.

“ Mv dear.” Raid Hr. llradlry’* " jfr,
*\Vliil<- sitting in our . hurrli, last worh, 

. lirowns' H iloz.lug i" a draught 
ill lie cannot speak.

dear,” said lie.
.• ,lndg« S...

He'll he so
“ Oh! never mlml, my

*• I'll cash the ‘draft ' some Nlime next week."

A “alight col.1 sell ling upon ll> ' ^ o Gulden Medical Dis
the lungs of one whose blood „ rk„ , ll;,Hv well at all
tainted with scrofula, nearly alw. y • ,U)|, au eas'ea of blood-
results in consumption. I, h)t ’ humors, no matter what
fr.îmrthe"hh,.od, curing scrofulous ‘blood - purifier,

how-1 big my fathnr, dUpl^^

tbedcpo.iir=ione‘NomP“7ÆïIj »:;;!«-rïat m^ i.

EEBEHi ""EHSI...
ESlieEfeEHSœ2EESEB r^rr^-;

. • • ence »nu for hi. trumpet notea of hope in to Catholicity. otdln*ry of the after her, Mr Ciwlea cabled to her tha Discovery to purify the blood . i,„ls»n.' to the taste, and equally
F.thteH«k^07tLWd1ldbelt,h.,tlthr,h" «“ e“ly m0:°lng 1U‘l'aC'-1008- . . 01.AU dloce.., between whom aud^s. mutherje. ^ ~ .fier he,^Li'uuaare^id t Vgoi^l for good for adults or childreu.

nLer aset.ttd »t a mli.lou In which he « pitherl ueckey, lfewlt nnd Walworth, liendteken « thelr lifetime, had turn that her father « P«,e^u h|>
waa not profoundly Imnreeeed by the tea» ,el by Father Bernard, made » an,'D® experience with Proteetant the unneceieary J ,urne$ Cltbobllc «„,- ElUtatlOttal.
ho^,vd.:amu=rhe,,m.yL A r.^oirnD-d “viceVînC^eUod .LjcUd herreudered jW„.8 ac.demv,

eliding0* f bo me, will teetlfy to the valaable 0^era Elch WM , man of marked Indl Dr. Otlmour wa. 1 CitPollc_boln p,e!ve the convert ill herself, and aha I ->lDder the direction of the Hl.ters^lhe

t’iÆifn i;*”rÆggf f-y;;.?!;-"r:“üs. »• SSiSSisfeœ.
iëissïitessiste

fefiissi pss
■•Breir™£“■ ™S."VrS, £"-sLt 4:SSsrv;:.!sa^

ïsr.r1gjagesqn.e.,<y!»a .. The missions also enabled hlm 1 who wanted to persuade you hlmse f ^ . . aWant 0f falsehood fetter», hie sympa.hlee Commercial CoureeH,

recollec’lou. of ht. own former atate 1and welfir«. He ,ought no dl-pUj, and yet Th 1 “ the eiltor 0f the C.evetaud liberal U*t^ol‘=|l“ lhekQew n0 national Rav. Thko. Spitz.
from that of hi, early .urroundtng,, hrfd J0U fg,t to him by eye and ear. H. E twlo • tb,t bscame notorlm. word. HI. religion kne President.s^ssjssa^'ss^ss^aTiS I ~ "“Sj {-*-«-asr. „

^jrÿijTz &ss± s sr— -,rrs.s.
»î-ôT£ K;-1;, s.™.T."i “nr”

Imerloa viewed from a Mandpotnt Fith„ H« ker making him,elf a good «change., foreign ^ iad n„rltl„, U not

of morality _werei en a yh he fruit, public .peaker------- ----- ---------------- dkboo.tory to caTHoLicitï, ° nt 0u nationalise ; the Catholic

ovzjsr* «Arses. ^-.n.aK'^xis gs.^srrsi.îj
Ity even to txpe hlm.olf , eternity It will be a terrible thing eltb neW addition, and ex.ggerattone, In nationality la large enough

“SSi'i Cff kH !r«r:v»:r’r. i -*r, % st-»
FF£b.l“."hx-:s:.-;. ^jttirKS “iicswajjJj.W-.çjJJinjfSJ-JS rXâTif».”ïïïî^ïïi'SiKïtoTJSÏ1

fcoalN n0 (all to «ee the use of mi. h,“d, otterel at the throne of grace will 6Cltteting broadca.t a*a'",t, the V a'^t to foreign natluualUru I» » mutake.
Nor can . t the non-C,thollc a(n ,, tormenting scorpion. In the tbtoagb the medium of hi. journal. There ii no nationality lu America

al™« VeAn „f the euperuatural power of ‘0K, the Lord', appearing. “ Be not firlt &. bl.hop node,took toi reply- to ^nr c;mmo„ AuieIi,,an citizen,hip To
pubHc lteeif of t lives To practl „,b with thy mouth, nor let thy hea:t be tbo,e calumnte., and expo.e their fal.e auob bllvti, wDe a.,d commendable wntd»
Catholicity ove “ there 1, no oral Î t t utter anything before God ” 1, bood in the Leider Uaelf, but the column. nothing but lgn .raoce could t.ke
eal Pe.°P‘* '«Ldet“ of th true religion ,o ^n objection that forbid, more than Irre- of that paper, wide open ai I ' bc !e„t exception ; aud the Bl.hop who
°riM the .ce-tacle of it. power to t“r“«ie In prayer. It foruld. n., by lm; haT« been for the reception t,f Catholic I (hu, r,!hl,td t0 drop the name of a . h g
vtlld M JJ® P r t B0 ^ ones Such ft O\icvioa to ask fot that which we do not mterepreaentatloue, were .. J n,h saint at the request of meu who ►h "Id
change bad LaRa «nt, from hl.tory all, it forbid, the asking BealedF «g.ln.t the Insert,on =f CathoUe ^ ku0„D betttiI tha3 to a k htm ™ do

smsriïrKÆeK« •saw#*
co.m of th* of human nature The Only thing. confuted and exposed. And anyone who . to ,be cburche« for relief for the
thdWàn\â.v eupreLacy over It It i. an M jame8 Bonner, 158 Young St„ eTer reai one of the .taP°^rb‘' hmlue-strlckou people ol lielam
andan eaey imp J in llfla. 0at «rite. : “I cannot Klv® of which were penned by Bl.hop «Umour Tb0 deltb of 6Ucb « m.o a, Blah .p Gil
energetic calm and clean^ ^ Pe ^ he Toronto^ ^ ^ g(. ,IaoobB Oil, and hlmself, doe, not “««d t0„ „ l.?h t» monr wa, I, more than .mere local o,„, 
ence for good, bo d ^ , reiig ‘ t pleasure in recommending it as how «kllfully the ca.tlgetlng la.h ws. dtoce,« that profited for muet eu
mo.t •ab“me.„tf«a b oUve“ Sf repentance tbo only remedy I could get to relieve and ,u4 by the hierarchic, hand to the “ by b|, wlldoul aul p.ndence and 
11°°,a’ th„‘“'L -chleves iO complete a effectually cure me 0,,1?®a;al6!at îLlfit hebetudlnou. crank, a. Dana of the New ,nd courage. w.e nut o> »">
Aid It uniformly achl F vlcee head i have also found it of great ben™* York Sun christened Oowlee. meat, the only one that iorrowed wSeu
victory over the b* ,. ‘J u luvar|,blv for rhenmati.m, and am never witho Blt wbat th's editorial bigot considered « uuW, o{ bl, deitn was «eut up from
that D0“ Vu* h,°ôlcucU d Aud lu America bottle of it in my house. « far greater punishment than the public « B,mtbi N ,r wl)l it be .ay easy task
thiken at the «P^taoU. UlB mU8t Bad, Worse, Worst. confutation of hi, caluouale. befell hlm R me to fiüd a worthy e icces.or to
the pioneer work of the P 1 { b OOUBamption, to cure the h hl, «ideet daughter beesme a convert mlgoantmoue aod ictiola.L, p-elate
be to remove prejudice lhe cnar c cold, oo k . prevent the third use "Q”“ „ ion be bad .o persistently re I 6Ucn m,Ra
the men who conduct these eXercl.s, tbetr brst and ilBam, the never. I ‘V^.'dT.'daliout Ml,. Cowles’ con- ,
courege, Intelligence, ‘‘f 1 heVeo Die - Mtog family medicine for ail dieea.ee of ,on *ook piaco while .he wa. visiting I yn advanced age the deohuiog no ^
clpllne, and ready command of hF Pn ’ throat lungs, and cheat. A marvel , (Jp.. . lnd no eooner did her are wonderfully refreshed by .
Z Indiscriminate hum.nUy ^ ‘Sheafing in pulmonary complaint, JLrt.tod parent “earn of ft than he aapariiia. It really does make the weak
to hear them, to pray, to omf nnanuck Bnoon Bittkrr for the blood, hastened to London, summoned hi. strong. ,
sins, to listen w'th aale.J?’ hour, of Bobdoch Blood Bittirs for the blood. daughter to join him there, and «pent Why go limping and winning about j
before day break and in the hou • 0 hlood Bittrrs lor the blood. “ * . , „ vli„ endeavor to Induce her corns, when a 2 > cent liottie ot 11 »
after work—all regardie. of «oc.l niffe Dunnes ^ 1ilTTeRfl ,or the blood. ”oa‘h.V,”hL mofeMlon of Catholicity, em Corn Cure will remove thorn Giveita
ence. or of moral one,,-oo- becmewMl Burdock Bn^ ‘LX|oth!t^ipo...v.ry Influence trial, and you will not regret it.

known to the public and generallt ixoUe BoRDOCK Blood Bittrrs for the blood. [« «‘otid bring to beat upon hi. child, Mlnard s Liniment cures Garget |iu
sommant in the £ Z hZ Mlnard s Liniment lumberman . | J, .on?..t cam. back to Clevs- ' Cows.
tŒ teaoherî^thà^nv'tktlon Friend

Iy mall, 500. 
I., Ü 8. A.

03 IN A CATBILIC HODSB 
make C.thollc acqualntaucas, and l

....... . «sp.-5.|5s3'SMstt«
—y-ra-

able service of Gcd. To hi. penitent.In aDOtba “D flendrlckeu afterward

IS. £53 SSÜS Sî»i“. Ï.T.Ï j- can euusl the self denial admirer a number of Prote.taot preacne | _ ,„„„„„..llv nrovuke !
hear confe«ioa. well.” Gcd One of hi. y „0i.. ,i. i .. rt.i.,..

B E “
accordlrg to the spirit of the Redemptor- 
lst,, whose call I, specially the preaching 
of pen,nee and tha cinvet.lon of .Inful

Am'Uon,” write, Father Elliott,•'}. 
a season of renewal of the «llglou. lie 
among the people of a parish. It Is a 
cour.eef spiritual exercise In which the 
principle, of religion are caMed forth and 
placed In more active control of men • 
conduct, and by mean, of which their 
emotional nature Is atlmnlet-d to grte 
for .In, love of God, yearning for eternal 

happlftcea.

must
IT

of parental duty Uf couiee,Lomach, 
unlocks 

•Ifîesthe 
sail im- 
imple to 
us Sore.
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J DISEASES books

for the month of may

Each Day of the Month of
.................$6 «
Thoughts for

m pj
ï

:A Flower for
May, lCc ; per 100 ..........

Flowers for May : or 
Month of May

A Flower Every Evening for Mary............  •»
The Month of May, by A. M. M............
Month of Mary, by Dr. HosnI..............
The Month of Mary for Keliglous Com-

........................................... .
Thoughts on Litany or

-

%
»

i
ami :u.

M.CTORS.
May Papers, or

Loretto..............
Mater Atlmlrabills.............................. .............
A Crown for our Queen, by Kev A. J

tl to the i; .• 1 er- 
i for Work,.-' will 
ï Monday. Hr.h of 
5 works
t Mt'iiteo, tu roe 
n, ami alterittloni 
it ion Department,

ran be se»»ii •.* 'he 
ami at this tiepart- 
• mler can ;V.s<> be

70s. Mlmlco. to be 
pte'l hank 1 |tie 
and for the works 
for one thousand 
to he pay iif ■■ to 

Issioner of 1’nl 
Itlofl of be. a mi
ll g decline" " tails 
t. based up" "is 
to do so.
■ceptofl the ci.-Miue 
iono Jlrie sii* t' ures 
>erformance « the 
each tender.

ender.
F. FRAaER.
Commis-; oner, 

irks, Ontario.
1891. u-
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Our Lady's Dowry

First Communion Vletnrvs 
For Girls, or Roys. French or English.

6ixl0, per  ................................................... *
For Bfjs. or Girls, French or English.

9x12, per d< sen..................................................... 40
For Girls, with figures, nacred Heart, 

French or English, size 12xlK, per doe.. 71 
with fl4tires, Har.red Heart,

........ 1 50 IfIfvr. JKROME'B COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.
Classical, Philosophical and 

aud Shorthand and
B®Complete

Iilie
For Roys,

French or English, »lze 12x18, per do/... «2
one sheet,.. Boys and Girls, on 

French or English. 12x18, per doi..........  «•
V or

Viffl
OT. MICHA-KL’S COLLhGii,
® TORONTO ONT.

Iu affiliation with Toronto i »'™™ ï 
under the patronage of Hi» 0r“® 
the Archbishop »< pronto and dnrectod

^^^cre»

hoarders «75.110 Day pupils Î28 00. »or 
furtlier particulars M'l^” ^ PreHident.

Instruction. Suitable for 
First t'ouiiimnlon.

Books of
tel
be lx'" 11 to

45 mThe Great Day..............
My First Communion, the Happiest Day

of My Life............................................................... ”
H tories for First Commonlcsnt,................. «>
Htorles for First Uommnulcanls »

Prayer Books, Rosaries and Hllver Medals, 
suitable for KlrstUon-munlon Honvenlrs.

*‘:l-2w.

œ
D. it J. SAD LIER it Co.

il Catholic 1‘uhllshers, Rookseliors A Station- 
ers Church O^na'iionl*. V «stmeuts, 

Htatuary and IVillalous Arulo.es,

18(19 Notre Dame Bt 
MONTREAL.

A'
ACADEMY OF THE BACRED

A-4»ssaSa«
5#SaS
S'i'Tips >;;;^^“'k^ST. sew 
“:i«3r!sMLr1Vr,iK^ latest styles in tbous- 
“SSK-rtffi e kings.

LATEST STYLES IN COLLARS
SWrSH.SSïï LATEST STYLES IN TIES and

SHIRTS.
Superior

[ilfij 1*23 Church Ht.
TORONTO.

NEW IRISH SERGES.
SCOTCH SUITINGS.

IRPHY, I
T A K E R . • I
ISHED AT MOD-1
•HIVES. I
ireet West, . • I 
NTO.  j

ft
Mii Iai:ii

I PETHICK&M’DONâLD
" ana ItIcliinomt St.

prntrHStnitRl._________

C,!tk¥*!HonYltîo,''Vo!îv' yaou:(!r, vie.. »
Adelaide etreet eaat. Toronto.—----------------

u Â HOLMES.

iHBt • '

Klret Door North of City Hall,

1 Wilson bros.ill ’HITEVTH
omoes - Room- *28 and 29 Manning Bonne,

kVu” .Treat we.t,ToVmto
MHO in 'h« Gerrle Bloch, w hi thy 

A. A. POHT, K. A,_____________W -

r.B hanavâHTWbobon tu ‘ II'
i) Royal (School of Infantry, "«lee »M 
reindenoe. 38» «orwell street, seoood dooi 
from Du

M POWDERS :

Cvrttain their <rrtt
>, sure and effectual 
! Children or Adults.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers InOI.MKH.

groceries, provisions, wlneb 
and liquors,

______m RICHMOND RTREKT---------
IXINDON, ONT.

A few doors south of Dundas Ht.irôtwsmsfsssî
EBtUBLBi6BHT8gSg.„._,

unmended by

nted for(nn'ls ’o i
Fhanoih

R H. THONAN.
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tlew, I ain firmlr of the opinion tint th« 
separate heoifiliif clause in ont conitl. 
tniton enoee UO Kuod purpose and alionld 
be stiKkou out.” Ws will now q10tl 
what Supreme Solicitor Keen* »»,, jn 
his address to the contention on this 
matter : *' I would recommend that to
remove the poeeibility of any such itUt,tJU 
to our association, the article» frnnUtinq 
separate beneficiary be obliterated Irum our 
books.’' Agalu, at the 1st* conference ta 
Toronto between the Supreme and 0 sod 
Councils, a member of the Supreme H jsrd 
of Tnutees, said : “ Whether the clsaie 
Is In tie e.mtltutlon or tot, tie 
Supremo Council will never great 
Canada a lepsiste boui fbUry j itlsdic- 
tlou ; ’ a"d In the last l.aue r,f the V il B. 
A Journal of Mo ttietl, S lpremn Dpr.y 
O Killly sild : "SjpsrVe besitfii'.sry nul 
nerer be gr/oted.

. , . «ttentlon of the brotherhood. In justice I Brothers, tha whole matter Is now I nroclalmlcg nnfilendllosss to**j£*
and pecuniary advantages of wilhdta supreme Ceuneil, it la but right to before yoo. I commend It to your most I Grand (J joncll of Cmada. 1
and vieitieg cards. ur'the Supreme Legal Adriaer stated I careful consideration. I In the distribution of the 1

........ ........ w0 (j was Issued en the 6 h I (3) Although the present ■*•*• . ®, Jl j, y,e intention of that noun. Yoon fraternally, the tall pieces, after the ,uP,,®e

pxssüwrÆAfc-- -s^v.sîssïîws
; 1 '*SSL*,"ibîïr2.1™™.Z^ ;;; “S".!ï5v“,"1 'SSS’St*5SS3KTÎ&ÏKSEue»d3ln Canada. I besides this, in the event of an epidemic to »UOW „di,iMMtruht a certain -------- had left wilhrut pLee or poeer In the

«r,«d I ®;/“ndTd*Ji*V;rwJd^ri™T^ f^rtion of U -h.n.y.r the increase in Bro. McCabe'. Letter. ‘^"I^TcV ‘ wîîi on. Instance
out assistance from outside sources. W£?i"u!m brieTB^homle°hueitâte. The document which appears in this ofWthe CJld neglect with which 

(4) A réfutai on our part to pay our Tb‘*' V” bÎAÎtare eluuletireaent >““• 01 tbe Kb«»,d from the pen of our ", bare been treated. At the supreme
President la now being sent out t° ] sbssre ot the beneticiariee of those see- ment of how matter* atand at p worthy Grand President will be read I meelinii ta Utirck Bro, ONeall, uf
branehee for consideration : tions of the as.ociation which might Four *5?"“ o” uweree now without "itb i»‘o'“‘ by ali the members. Sinoe p„u o( ,be nuit respected and

, „ . r ,1 IU- ITohoil Erne from time to time bate the misfortune to (l) f” *d ® , d d _Uu his assumption ot that important offiue, ptoœ|B„ut laymen of the P.ovloco, »ar
Te the Member. JlheOathoUc Mutual Bene M"™e, numbe, of deaths was an .separate “d’"l‘“ it may with truth be raid that Bro. Mc ftnoln t«d a member of the Piloting

fU Atsoelotto* tn Canada . almost total abandonment of the funds- the resulu “® ‘°“'d for » Cabe’s every act has been guided by a Qommltt. e. Thi. is » very Important c ,m
DaaB BEütBKES-At l>st the tune has I enti, princjpl(a 0I mutuality and (2) To renew o . ££. .. j, desire to do what be conceives to m|«ee, and much csrv bed to bi taken In

rrsr- - zsz'Zzz » « "ârjrsé'sïï; svssss; e%,z.“r. rss% %rxx;‘ rtSm b— te-. ?—» ::: Æf .feer ™ ssawr-ssï SftS 2; « jk. iXsiX»::and the Grand Council of Canada, our and every one ol the members of been before you t y I fully before tbe membership. We hope O Neall was not evno once notified to tike
standing with respect to that Council, tbe other Grand Councils ‘horoughiy acquu ,imite'd „„„lte i*» contents will be carefully read and y,piaee at the deliberations of the c:m

, *be -ilhel of, our representatives (5) The loss to each Canadian member (3) To petition for a limited separate studi,d by all| end the que,tion at issue œltï,e.
Montreal conrention have been of the small sum paid annually to make benebcury f Ancient discussed in a brotherly and amicable a has been claimed by many of the
Montreal convention nave oreu ^ (he lncreMed deatb rate in the tier -, manner at the branch meetings. American brothers, and averted by a

carried out, how far the desires and other Qrand Councils was more than Order ol United \ r men, the p- There are some pointa to which we de- few Canadians alio, ihat it is wrong in
hopes of the large msjirity of the Cana compensated by advantages referred to which is as 10 . ,ire to direct attention, and which, we principle that any of the members from
dian members of the association have before. nn«nnt.tinn is made showios the aver- thLnk> hlTe been altogether overlooked lhia „do 0f the line should seek office
. . . .nd the conclusions to (U) Separate beneficiary meant, in the ooolPut**‘““ ‘J ^ ? _.a, The course adopted by the Supreme because they are Cunadisns it makes

i hi«enme after “aim and dii near future, total separation ; and it is age number ol Grand Uouncil proves conclusively that Can- a pretty fliuriib to declare that we
which I . ’ ,ion of erery nues, better to spend tbe small sum mentioned that would be requ re eaoh ada’s persistent demand for separate should Ibe one compact bo<ly, governed

-- ■” ■“ .rSe‘r,“‘”“““,T ; ^ ““ ^ ~ ■5SS".,"J;“;rr s^-te'‘L,S‘'^22.‘7,r.w a. asjgw. a&.yagsaaa w -Lrjæsr
Sentence and to make things perfectly and obedience to the constitution and hable t0 be c,‘led P F( £ financial grounds by the councils £a?e been told that we should not re k

matters wdlbeteken up in regular by laws issued by tbe Supreme Council, .°' ‘h® “f. tedte relief’ from the b”iDi » high death rate. Up to 18SS piaee or power because we are Catholics
Mdcr And I ask from you, Brothers, a the payment of our contribution from the would be ent tie e the Pennsylvania section had a low death We do not seek office because we are
emtel consideration of the topics 1 shall per capita tax, the uninterrupted ex- rtUole *’«‘•‘7- At last meetioe of the rste- At the supreme meeting in Oleve- uatholics. We do so because wears
careful consideration o. sue , F c \ change of withdrawal and visiting cards To illustrate-At last meeting ot tne ^ ^ th,t year tbe members from that can.diuia and we are sent adrift

—all would keep up the fraternal rela- Supreme Lodge A. UU.W. state fought hard for separate benefic. because we are Catholics. So far as
laiton with our American brother, just as '^dd^durte^hS “vï mtSStea “'»• but New Yotk* “«hig*» and Ohio Dation.lity it concerned the same may

mente paid during the nve pre * combined to defeat the motion. From be said ol the treatment meted out to
Mtahisan New York Kd Penn- 1888 10 1890 the dellh ,»*e of us by our American friends. We look
Michigan, lu ; NewYork, 19 md Penn v.nia i„0reaHKl very much, and at the for ,;ir pla, because we are C M B. A.

26U=™îof thelfe'lodêés thôSd require eour,ei debatable or feasible - separate auj3Urnment was made for dinner at 12
iL thtn tha iiaxfmum number o” bentticierT or total separation. It would 0.c|oek, all being requested to be on band
ore than the maximum numbe be better, we fancy, were the discussion at 2 for the election of officers. Two

assessments thusi allot e ° |bem y narrowed down to these two points, and 0>c|ocg came and no quorum appeared.
°°« of tbe îh! " fatten • fiMl demand made at once for the first Half past two was announced, and then a

““ld one oMbem ÏSould te ani “‘“ed “d, in case of refusal, qa„tPe“to three" ,ti„ B0 Prudent -no
1 death'rate Th^t would morl then lhe «doption of the latter course. aapleme Recorder-no Treesuret-no

ih!nb«hau?t itï maximum number of ln eome '«garda the Canadians occupv a Committee on Laws, and still no quorum, 
than exhaust its maximum num position not at all comfortable. We xt three o’clock the msjirity came In a
assessments ‘hen it and 1th J have at present in our own hands our body Into the room. Brother Bulger, one
Sa* aslsmen te meetTe x^ own '«.elrve fund money-over §14 000 “fft, American membsr,. arose and pro-

rîte teTuoh y™ 1 This money, it must be remembered, telUd against the scheme that had been
d inftence if in one of tbe three c*° *nT ,inie be demanded by the caltled out. He said he had been Invited,
. noUrte rèaub^d v” Mae..men “ ,uPr«m« and U b“ t0 be ,n- but refused to j .In a number of member.
Zhi«°,n l ' X Va t >3 p“ nsvl’ Te8led ™ their name. They are in a who organized a secret conclave, and, as tbe 
Michigan 21 , New York _d , r T I position to say to us: "We will Ametlrens put It, formed a date and elected

.imiia^withtetee <maxfmum *no not *r,nt Tou ieParlle beneficiary ; all the officers ln a room In the hotel before 
were similarly within the maximum, no have told you so over and over 
special assessment would be levied. d if ,'u are not aatUBed you
But it Ontario required 23 a"'e-™ents; I ^ -g(J awa/alloge,her ; but if you 
Michigan -Oj ^ew \ork 3< , Pennsyl- |elve u|_ you mu,t hand over all that 
yarns 2a ; then in this oaae Michigan and 1 w n Were Canada to strike out 
Pennsylvania be.ng under the maximum for thil would be . ae,iou, loss,
would not require any relwl, but Oqtario, QQ doubt- In leaTin| tbe matter to be 
and New \ ork having exceeded the dellt with by tbe Urand Council of 1892alUbm oteèr°Grend “odge* teîolliwTh I - inoline *® the tbe Pre“

them in levying a general assessment to I 
the three extra assessments for |

Ontario and four for New York.
Thus ample provision is made to pre I 

vent any jurisdiction from being 
oppressed by excessive calls Wlich may 
from time to time ooour as the tesult ol I 
epidemics or other causes. j

There is also a provision that the lodge ! 
or lodges thus obtaining relief shall be 
required to pay it back to the extent 
of the difference between the amount 
actually required to pay their death 
claims and their maximum number 
of assessments during the follow
ing three years — that is to say, 
the Grand Lodge procuring relief will be 
required to assess its member for the 
maximum number of assessments during 
the three years following the one in which 
relief is so granted, and out of the moneys 
thus collected they will first pay all their 
death claims and the balance will be 
banded over to the Supreme Lodge to be 
distributed amongst the lodges who con. 
tribu ted tbe extra assessment.

In addition to this, provision is made
that in no event can any member be It has been said that the question of the 
called on to contribute more in any one relations existing between the American 
year than $:$ for this relief fund. and Canadian brothers was simply and

Instead of making special relief calls, solely separate beneficiary. This Is with
es is now done by the A. O U. W , we out doubt the chief matter now claiming 
may continue to accumulate our Reserve attention from our Canadian members,
Fund, and out of this the relief calls may but there are other phases of the dispute 
be paid, well worthy of consideration also. Great

It is for the branches to say, through prominence has been given the 
their representatives at the next conven “ fraternal regard ” and doubts expressed 
tion of tbe Grand Council of Canada, to that were home rnle given Genida this 
be held in Hamilton next year, which of feeling on the part of our friends across 
these three courses will be adopted : and the border would weaken If not die out 
in the event of once more agreeing to try altogather. It Is a fact that those who 
the experiment of petitioning the put special value on this feature are mere 
Supreme Council for a separate benefic- theorists, or, rather, those who never hid 
iary, which of the two schemes herein an opportunity of measuring the breadth 
set forth will be demanded, and depth of the love entertained for us

Of course, If the Supreme Council, by the cltlzms of the United States who 
alter our thus having taken every legiti- are C, M. B A. men. Many years back ,
mate means to secure from them what we at meetings of the Supreme Council Some of the members of the Grand 
consider Is bat right and fair, show a In Buff do, Detroit, London, Cleve- Council of Canada ate under the imprer 
determination to ignore out petition, ba-.ed land and Niagara Falls the Can. sion that the Supreme Council will yet 
on the decision of our branches, the only dian delegates could not help feeling grant Canada separate beneficiary juris- 
course than left us li total se|aratlon, that they were amongst men of another diction. Brother O K. fraser, in bis 
and your representatives should be nationality. True, wo were Ctibolici letter in our last weeks issue, says, 
Instructed to authorzs tbe new executive and members of the same organisation. " Lot us discuss separate bjneficiary, 
board and officers to put this into iff set We were allowed to express our view and separate beneficiary only” Now, 
Immediately after the next meeting of the and cast our ballots, but when the we can see very little use 
Suoreme Council. time arrived for the distribution of in discussing separate benehciary only.

For myself I am most sincerely desirous honors, it became very plain that we Tois has been discussed in Canada for 
that it may not be necessary to adipt the were foreigners-strangers in a strange the past six years. Our branches have 
la'ter coursa. I always have been, and land. No Canadian has ever yet been several times voted in favor of it ; our 
always will be, anxious to preserve the deemed good enough for the Presidency, Grand Council has several times 
fraternal relations now existing ; but, at though the few Canadians who were petitioned for it; our petitions 
the same time, feeling that too large a share allowed to qualify in the past ten years have been rejeoted every time ; and 
of the burdens of tbe association Is being would, we think, any of them, have at last the Supreme Council, no 
thrown on the shoulders of this and eome filled the office with as much distinction doubt having for object to forever 
of the other Grand Councils, It cinoot be as many of those who are now Supreme hinder us from again discussing 
expected that we shall sit quietly by and Chancellors. The reason for this, we separate beneficiary, or pen doping for It, 
submit to an Inequitable distribution of leel assured, was not so much a diein- struck out of the constitution all the 
liabilities for all time to come. clination to elect this or that man, as a sections relating to this sut] :ot. Brother

If after all our efforts, the Supreme dislike to place at the top of the ladder Fraser says, in effect, •' Whether tha sepat- 
Cou'ucll leaves us but one way out of a brother who owes allegiance to the ate beneficiary section be ln the constltu- 
the difficulty, that body, and not the Grand maple leaf instead of to the star-spangled tlon or not, we m ly petition for separate 
Connell of Canada, will be to blame. banner. Account for it how we will, beneficiary.” We certainly may, but with

For the sake of harmony and fraternal this distrust existed, does exist and will what result 1 Now, let us ate how the 
courtesy, to afford plenty of time for elm exist. At the time of the Supreme Supreme Council view, this matter, 
and temperate discussion, and for weigh meeting in London fifteen offices were in fu Supreme President Mulholland’e 
Ing well tbe Important Issues set forth In 1 the gift of the President. A of one was address at the late Supreme Convention, 
this circular, to prevent hasty or tnjudtc. : given a Canadian. Since the law he said : "So long as this clause remains in 
Ions action, and to re.pects all Interests was changed, and all offices made elective, our constitution Grand Councils have a 
Involved, I think It well to postpone the turn Canadians have been perm tied to perfect right to petition far separate 
decisive step until after the convention of occupy pieces on committees, having had, beneficiary juneo.ction if they feel 
next year. however, to qualify at Niagara Falls, by so disposed, Having this object in

i. -A_.O.

Impartant Letter from the 
President.

The fallowing circular from tbe Grand

Letter from Brandi ni.
, Of if wh, Mm> 8 l8ÿi.

Editor Otbo'lo Rtcod-rMr— if ply u 
Mr. Rlcbat•« fiquuy u* tn who 
Brothers of Bianeh 84 me,” who «m et 
what ue In Bltaird to cwl ” the b* «.ter'cal
rvj'ilntler adUM-mwl te» >< u ‘n {., thtt
article In the C. U K A. Juvnuitp«, ruit 
mo to inform blm that mu the im rubers of 
Biauch 81 didco. Although ’here tray bave 
been, and eiili tuay he members of toe V M. 
B. A. lu Montreal who are tn favor of a 
separate Ueoeil t try. sluee the convention I 
have nt ver heard a member of our branch 
•HV one word lu lt»v*»r Ol »epari«i|uo, and m 
my intercourse with the tfll,*er* of the 
sev erai other branches in the city, who have 
been elected since then, and the other -uem 
hers of these branche*, all that I have heard 
advocating separate b> nef.oiary were turee 

« gates to the col ver .ion, one of whom 
► page strongly In Us favor thereat, aud ban 
sltce been appoint'd our Grand Deputy, 
another who was In favor of it, but mated Lo 
was lastrueted by bis Branch to vote against 
It — he and the other delegate l aw been 
appointe 1 District Deputies. 1 would further 
Inform M’ - klchardao i that the members 
of Branch 8t deprecate as strongly as be does 
tne Internecine differences 
are threatened, that they hs 
office, and are desirous of 
Brothers act ln unite, and i 
Mr. Richardson’s C 
of any
will reply to It in snob an offici 
will leave no doubla es to who 
of Branch 84 are that a 

T O’

at tbe

I
I

ODglj as he V 
with wh ch we ticave no Inter

“ iderplace before you.
In the Montreal

nreaentativea. by an almost unanimousawtsiïiiïrü’ffirî. 71 "«w-*.;-
«»“ “viU'ir' •“ ■«-' ” srïzir

aXtaï!*ïfc Grand I Canadian death., thi, U an itel.ted

pïïsws.ii
EEESSiEFiE Â-’SSAï
here in Canada, leaving §30,22" paid to here they might overlook the

All remittances from Canada to tbe . . .
Supreme Council must be made by New n»l feeling to pty. efery ywr/» “
York draft as that council will not ac- I greater amount than they, in justice, 
aopt ouP Canadian money at par, tbu, I .hould pay, ,( the ..ae..mente on them 
newaaitating our paying one quarter per were levied according to the rate of 
^T out ot oiw general fund to pur- mortality in Canada, the “fraternal’’ 
ebaxo theae drefts. Thi. item alone will obligation bring, with it e.eriou. burden. 
noT amount to *25" per annum, and Lxat year there were 3 expulsion, in 
a total of *970 since our council waa Canada ; and nearly tll tb°f” $
oraanised. In addition to this the non-payment of »um. ranging from S3 
Supreme Uouncil pay» the beneliciariea to *7. Those member» would have ni 
oMecereed member» in Canada by New lean that much lea. to pay were we In 
York dralta, and the party receiving I Canada not connected financially with 
this draft baa, generally, to pay one- the United State* brotherhood, and 
eighth per eem. lor exchange, causing a therefore would “0‘ b*’® 8^n,f3rPe i|ed,f 
loaa ol *2 50 lov every $2,000 beneficiary Tbe petition of the Grand Council of 
draft, which cannot be cashed at par. Canada for a separate beneficiary juris- 
TWs loss now amount, to about $1 000 diction was presented in due time and 
per annum ; and a total of, say, $43" form to the Supreme Gounod by the 
since our council waa organiz’d. Tneae Canadian representatives to that coun- 
exchangea of New York draft», a total of, oil. Not alone waa the prayer of the 
aav 81 400 to date, and amounting I petition refused by the supreme Coun 
Si to about J35*IBper annum, could oil ; but, Ulegally that council .truck 
besaved to our people had we separate out from tbe constitution and by-laws 
beneficiarv iuriadiction. the clause giving them power to grant

The Mian section, of nearly all it. Not wi.bing to act on mere new.- 
the co-operative life-assurance asaooia paper reporta oitheidouga ol^ ‘h® 
tiona doing buaineaa in Canada, and vention, 1 waited lor the issue of the 
b”ing the8ir head office, in the United official minute, to confirm or contradict 
state* are seeking a separate benetioi- the statement made in tbe papers tiiat 
err not iuit the* kind we have been this illegal act waa acoompliahed. The 
asking for, but a modified form auch as official minutes and the constitution 
is now enjoyed by tbe Ancient Order of itself, since laaued, show that the report 
United Woikmen, and which will be waa only too true.
explained later in this circular. This is I at once called the attention of the 
owing, chiefly, to the difference between Supreme President to this unoonstitu 
the death rate in Canada and in some tional act. The Supreme Preaident, in 
Motions of the United States. The answer, acknowledged that he doubted 
experience of all such associations is, I the legality ol removing the clause from 
tkaT the death rate in portions of the the coo.titution ; but he wiahed to con 
United States ia much higher than in suit the Supreme Committee on Laws 
Canada ■ and auch is the experience of one of whom had already expressed his
the C M B A_its death rate in Canada 1 dissent from the action of the Supreme
Steg.taut? per 1 (“while ,t. death Council. Thu. matter, rested until a 
«te m New York State ia about 11 per proposal came from the Supreme Preet 
, zyx.. I dent that a joint conference of the
‘Thé position of the Ancient Order of Supreme and Grand Executive Boards 

UoitedPWorkmen in Canada to-day is a be held in lorontoon the 25th February 
strong proof of the benefits to be derived for the purpose of a friendly discussion 
from taring a separate beneficiary for on the point, of difference between the 
Canada. When this society was granted Canada Grand Council and Supreme
Î88lTL^r?84f:»te„ In Hb? joint conference was held in 

Canada. It has now a membership in Toronto on February 2,Ah, and the case 
Canada of over 22 500. Its asseoient» in of Canada was presented to the Supreme 
Canada in 1890 numbered 14, while in Board ol Trustees. It ™ “
New Y oik State they numbered 23 ; and that in petitioning for separate benefioi 
this State had to csll on tbe Supreme ary we were only seeking justice at tne 
Ledge of the A. O. U. W. for $138 586 to bands of Iho supreme body and only 
make up deficiencies. The maximum asking lor what the constitution as at 
number of assessments now assigned to present trained gave “' th«''*bt. t0 ** 
tbe A O U. W. in Canada is 20, while pact, when almost unanimously re 
in Ne; YorkStato tbe maximum is 20 ; quested But this contention did not 
and the average maximum in the States meet with the approval of that body

T,rKLïïiï
ÆJïïffSrÆï.'S *... w.
A. out branch representatives, by reso- Council in striking out the clause re- 
iution, instructed the council to petition ferred to before, w»s next taken UP i'njJi 
the Supreme Council for a separate ben- through the Supreme Legal Adviser, 
èficiary for Canada. In 18M), out of who was present at the meeting, the 
105 branches then in Canada, 99 adopted Supreme Council has at last acknowl. 
resolutions in favor of a separate bene- edged its wrong doing in removing the 
iiciary, and, in 1890 at a convention the clause relating to a separate beneficiary 
moet representative ever held for our jurisdiction - a very important admis-
usociation, the officers and branch non. ... , , ,, ,__ ,
representativos were almost unanimous The great principle of brotherhood 
mPfavor of a separate beneficiary for was strongly urged by the Supreme 
il nada Trustees ; and they found fault with

Our 'rapid increase in number of Canada tor objecting to pay the amount 
branches is in some measure due to the she annually pays to tbe supreme Uoun. 
fact that we in Canada looked forward oil over and above the amount she would 
to the obtaining of separate beneficiary, pay had she a separate beneficiary juris- 
The constitution governing us warranted diction. 1 ms objection on the part of 
our asking for this ; and a compliance Canada was styled unbrotherly. It

id’SÆSKi ssïï s s r.v.v.'SÆrÆï.
2S«iSî'Z™.

n?re,l"he fraternal relations existing convention of that council the consti 
between us and our Brothers of the other tution would be so changed as to oblige 
,a councils_the great benefit of every
Jfficb fraternity to those Brothers who 11 «serve Fund m the name of The 
.-rose the border to one side or the other, Supreme Council of the 0 M B. A. 
we al concede-would be impaired, it i thus giving the Supreme Councd.ole 

ÎI...11» ,i««trnved I control over this lund. 1 his is another
(2) We would be deprived of the social matter that should receive the serious

ill*, ana if they 
communication decrying 

notice, l bave no doubt they 
In mien an official manner a* 

tbe mena here 
ire opposed to separa- 
Fahkbi.l,

Pieeldeot Branch f(,
766 8U Denl«etie< t.

g a
convention your re-

further not

Montreal.

Keaeletlous of Condolence.
Port Lambton, Ont. April :W, 1891. 

At the regular meeting of Branch :jb tte 
following resolution* were moved by 
Brotners John McCarron and P. J. tiilroy 
and pas sea unanlmouely :

That whereas Altutghtv God In His lntio- 
lie wisdom has been pleased to remove f.-orn 
our midst, oar late and worthy free.-tarer. 
B-other John Hinnegau, who departed this 
life on April 21ih Inut., therefore be It 

Resolved, That this branch ln the death 
of Brother Hlnnegsn has loel a true amt 
active member, the C M. B. A- a warm and 
energetic nuppwter and his family au ever 
kind and atDetlonate husband and father 

Rdsolved, That 1be members of this brae ch 
tender onr sincere sympathy to his bereaved 
wife and children In this their hour of sor
row and nffitctlon.

Kea>lved. Ihst onr charter he draped in 
mourning for the space of sixty day 
these resolutions be placed on the ui 

r Branch and that a copy of tb 
nt to hi* bereaved wife and fam 

published tn our. official organ
,IC HKCJKU.

ilnutes
e same
llv and

Cathol
To

they came to the meeting. He denounced 
Is scathing terms the Introduction of this 
pernicious system Into C. M. B A 
work, end expressed the belief that much 
mlsehlsf would tesult therefrom. His 
protest, was, however, useless, end, one 
after another, slate officers were elected, 
until, towards the close, ehame came to 
the rescue end two Canadiens were per
mitted by very close voting to occupy 
piece» on committees. The Nlegate Fells 
meeting was another chapter exactly elm 
liar, so fer ea Canada was concerned. Toe 
same two brothers, to whom we have 
already referred, still hold pieces at the 
foot of the class, while the Canadian dele 
gatee, who were sent to represent Oanede’e 
hopes and aspirations, were punished for 
their loyalty, having experienced an arctic 
coldness so far as honors were concerned.

So much for the " fraternity ” argument. 
In ten years we have paid $30,000 
for fraternity, and the goods were never 
delivered. It would be eome ad rentage 
were the few Canadian members who 
leave us helped by the way by brother 
members whan they cross the line, but 
the Importance of this phase of the subject 
Is msgnlfied to too great a degree. Very 
few of our members cross over, and those 
who do, as a rnle, menage to get along very 
well without the assistance of brother 
members, ln the search for employment. 
Before the C. M. B. A. waa ever thought 
of thousands of onr people went to Uncle 
Sam and prospered, their own merits win- 
nlng them place and promotion In the b title 
of life. Tbe payment of the very large sum 
of money just mentioned, will, we think, 
be deemed too high a price for whet Is 
undoubtedly to a great degree en 
Imeglnary benefit, 
hoped that the United Stetee members 
have not measured the ex eut of their 
good will towards us by the example set 
by the supreme body. I; would be of 
Interest were we to be favored with some 
little proof that onr Canadian members 
ever experienced at the bands of the Ameri
cans any substantial assistance in the 
direction indicated. It appears to us, 
indeed, that this fraternity benefit, about 
which there Is so much aeld and written, 
Is a very uncertain quantity.

N. Hall. Ree. sec.

Port Lambton. Ojt . April 3-, 1391. 
At the regular meeting of Branch id tbe 

following resolutions were mnve.1 by 
Brothers John Mc'Jarron and P. J. Gilroy :

R-solved, That whereas It use pleased 
Almlahty God to remove by death the -Ulrr 
of our esteemed secretary. Brother N. Ha .

Resolved, 1 nat'he memoers of Branch Id 
tender Brother Hail and laioily our sincere 
sympathy In Ibe sad bereavement wnich 
It has pleased the will ot Ulvlue Providencedent, although acting, no doubt, from 

the very beat motives, has not fully 
weighed the consequences, 
year the reserve fund 
nearly doubled, and the links of the 
chain that binds us will have become 
very much stronger. Oar members 
may then be unwilling to make a 
sacrifice so great ; a few years 

pass on, and the 
have assumed

to Inflict on tbem.
Rehoived, Thai a copy of th**e r**o’ xllone 

be given l<> Brother Mali anl published in 
the Catholic Recoud.

J ah. O’Leary, Aaa't Rec. Jeo.. 
M. L. O’Leahy, Presided

cover In that 
will be

Iogereoll, May 4. If ’, 
lar meeting of Branch IK, 
iu their hall this eve-ving, 

Ilona were
At the regu 

Ingtreoli. held
(May 4, 1891) the following reso-u 
unwnlmoawlv adopted :

Whereas. It has pleased Aîmtk-hty (>o«l in 
Hie lnânlte wisdom to take to Him** 
lather of our esteemed Brother, A W 
dooh. Financial Secretary of Branca 
C M. B. A ; he It

Resolved, That, although his beloved 
father was spared to attain a venerable oui 
age, still we seem never ready to lose a kind 
and religious father ; therefore, while bow 
ing to the Divine will, we extend our Udart- 
felt sympa by to our Brother, A- W Mur
doch ; be It furthsr

Resolved, fnat a copy of these resolution* 
he sent to Brother Murdoch and u> bis 
bereaved motner and to the Catholic 
Record and local papers to be published.

M. J. McDermott. President. 
W. H. Hkndbrhon, Rec. Sec.

willmore 
reserve
proportions that would render secession 
disse trou». The waiting principle ia pre 
cisely what would best suit the oppon
ents of separate beneficiary on both aides 
of the line.

It would be better, we think, were the 
Branches permitted to take definite 
action. If the great bulk of the member
ship decide in favor of reparation, in case 
separate beneficiary ia refused, let us 
start housekeeping ourselves. If tbe 
majority be the other way, then there 
should be an end to all further discus
sion,

fund will ir^ is;

At the last regular meeting of Brauoti 2-, 
Peirolla, held In their hall, It was moved by 
Brother A. Kavenaugh, seconded by Brother 
W. White. M>d carried unanimously :

That, whereas It hae plea*ed Alraightv 
God, In Hie divine wisdom, to remove from 
our midst Michael McCall, brother of our 
esteemed Brother, P. H. McCall, be It 

Resolved, That the member* of this branch 
leader their sincere sympathy to onr 
Brother ln hie hour of sorrow, and trunt tnat 

ay give him etreng h to ne«r 
resignation the lose of a loving and 
brother ; be It further 

Resolved, That, a copy of these resolution* 
be Incorporated ln the mlaute book of the 
branch, aa well as presented to our a?11 c’e<i 
Brother and also sent to the Catholic 

for insertion.

Other Considerations.

With
kindIt Is to bs

matter ol
Record

G. A. Bayard, Rec Bee.

Mep&rb. C- C. Biœaîidb & Co.
Gents Having used MlNARD'd LINI

MENT for several years in my stable, I 
attest to its being the best thing I know of 

In the family, we havefor horse flesh, 
used it for every purpose that a linimeut is 
adapted for, it being recommended to us 
by the late Dr. .1. L. R. Webster. Person
ally I find it the best allayer of neuralgic 
pain I have ever used.

B. Titus,
Proprietor Yarmouth Livery Stable.

Bro, Fraser’g Letter.

■ Best ox Earth. ■

|SURPRISE|
! SOAP. !

lThc “Surprise” 1
ON WASH DAY.

I Takes out the dirt ;^r 
makes “ the wash’’^g 
sweet, clean, white;

H leaves the hands soft Ml
■ and smooth ; without BM
■ boiling or scalding. EK
■ T> T? A D the directionr.

-CV Ej U on lht. wrappur.

Surprise Soap can be used on 
anything ; everywhere ; 

any way ; any 
and every time,
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